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TEN

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
L

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
__---------.----------------

MISS E mice Lester "as
Howell Cone wa.i a \ ISltO[ In At
m Claxton Wednesday
j mta dUrlll1r the week
MISS Ruth McDougald was R visitor
>.[1 and MI s Waley Lee motorcd
In Claxton \\ ednesday
to Atl ens during the week
Mrs W E Simmons of Metter was
Mayor Horner C Pnrket \\1\8 a VIS
ttor In Savannah Fr-Iday
J. visitot In the
city Tuesday
MIs J D 'Bnd of Metter "as a
Mr
Thomas Blitch spent sevei at
VIS tor 111 the c ty T. esdnv
lL1Yu last week n Savarn u n
•
MI and Mrs FI ances Hunter were
MI. I con Donaldson VISited fl ends
VISItors 111 Savannah .E riday
11 Savanna
during the week
Mrs Mary Jane MIller left ::;unclay
Hudson Johnson of Atlan a was u
fer Atlantu to VISIt Hlends
IICO tOI In the city last week end
MI and MI; Cecil Kennedy were
MIS WIll BIRnd of Mett er was d
VIsitors 10 Savannah Monday
isito: In the city dui ng tn .. wee"
J H Brett of Savannah spcnt lust
MI
1I1d Mr
Cecll Andel son snen
week end with hIS ch ldi en here
undny 111 Savannah w ith relatives
Dr and M.. Hugh Arundel were
Harry Cone spent Sundny nt Ivan
visttor S 10 Augusta dui 109 the weck
hoc WIth hIS parents 1\il
and M,s
Frank Coo pel of Atlanta spent W H Cone
last week end w th Ins mother her e
MIS. Helen W rlluce 01 Mucan spent
Mrs Fred
IS spendmg a
last week end "S the gt est of Mrs
fevy days wtth h I pal ents at Cochran S F Cooper
Mr and MIS Brooks Bui nsed of
MIS. Reta Lucile Ie
sncnt last
StIlson were visitorj, In the city Ft J
wee I
end n Register as the g'uest ot
MISS Puu line Moole
day
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson were
Miss Bertie Mac Lee who Is at
VIsitors In Savunnah dunng the past tending the Univeraity of
GOO)g I a,
week
Athena IS sper d ng the splnl". hoi
Mrs M C ShU! p� of Macon spent days at llOlne
last week end us the guest of M[s
Ml
and MIS J
L WhItton 0
F S Cooper
CJaxton \lSI ted In Statesbolo lUI ng
Mrs Hmton Booth and lI! ss Alma
the week
and M r
guests of 1\1
rIta Booth left Sunday for Atlanta to Cecil Anderson
VISIt relatIves
MIS W H Bhtch a.,d httle SOl>
Mr and Mts D C SmIth and ht
Chat les Parllsh spent IRst "e�iI end
tlc son DeWItt wei e VISltOI S In Sa
11
Savannah With hm: parents Dr
vannah FrIday
and Mrs C H Pal rlsh
Dlln Lester of Savannah spent last
After u stay of seveInI months
week end Wlth hIS brothel R F Les
\\ Ith
het
brothel'S 1n .r ltksonvillc

:fIetchel

ter and famll�
Mr lind Mrs Leon Sanders spent
last week end WIth hel pal cnts at
Smoakes S C
MIS HlI1ton Booth and MISS Alma
rIta Booth moto! ed to SlIvannah FII

day for the day

,

Mrs A L DeLoach VISIted MI und
Mrs LeGllmde DeLoach In Savannah
d urlllg the week
Mrs W L Jones and son W L
Jr hnvc retull1ed from a VIS t to rcl
atIves In Dawson
MISS LoUIse Denmm k of $lIvannah
spent last week end WIth hel mothel
Mrs L 1 Denmark
MI and Mrs Brool.. s Stmmons 1 e
tUI ned Tuesday from u stay of sev
era I days m Atlanta
MISS Myrtle Wate,s has retul ned
from a VISIt to hel broth.. Dt L T
Waters an Savannah
T I> Smith of Tampa Fla was the
guest Inst week of hIS brother D C
SmIth and h s famIly
Mrs R F Donaldson VISIted her
daughter Mrs V E DUlden at GillY
mont durmg the wad
Mrs W R Woodcock hns I otUI ne"
from II VISIt to Mr and Mrs John
Woodcock In Gamesvllle
Mr�
Grady Bland MISS LonnIe
Bell Bland and Hermon Bland weI e
VIsItors m Savannah Friday
John F Brannen uf Savannah was
the week end guest of hIS parents
Judge and Mrs J, F Brannen
Mr and Mro John Kennedy and
chIldren of Savannah were guest.
of relntlves hel e last week end
Ml lind Mrs W G Jones of Jack
snn\ 111f
Fla
spent Js"t week end
Wlth theIr mother Mrs J G Jones
Lester Proctor of Savannah spent
several days duranl>: the week liS the
guest ot hIS sister Mrs L l' Den
mark
Mrs J
C Lane and Mrs EI nest
Brannen had as theIr guest last week
theIr mother Mrs J C Hollmgswol tll
of DovCl
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe"s anu
chIldren spent last week end WIth hot
parents Mr and MIS Joe McDonald
at Axson
Mr
and Mrs
Rufus 1Il0nts uf
Waynesboro spent last week end" Ith
hIS parents
Mr
und Mrs
M
R
Monts Sr
Mrs Barron Sewell left Wedne'
day fOI her home 111 RIchland after
a VISIt to her parents
Mr lind MIS
•
R F Lester
Mrs
A 0
Bland and daughter
MISS Arhne Band and MISS Mattt�
Lou Brannen were VIS tors In Savan
nah last week
MIsses Margaret lind Betty WII
hams of Savannah spent last week
end WIth the r grandmother M.. J
A McDougald
Mr and Mrs H S ParrIsh M,s
Fred SmIth and httle sons Fred Jr
and SId Reagan VISIted relatIves m
Metter Sundav
Mrs F A BrInson and MISS Lena
Belle Brannen of MIllen spent Sun
day WIth the r parents Judge and
Mrs J F Brannen
Mrs H S ParrIsh and Mrs Fred
SmIth and httle sons motored to Syl
vania llionday and were the
guests of
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh
MISS MyrtIce Zetterower left Mon
day for Forsyth to resume her stud
les at BeSSIe TIft College after
spend
h
hid
h

In'k�': W�nn:'e J�n��s !.tho o:;:e

a

stu

dent at Wesleyan Co leg"

Ma"on I.
.pendIng a few dav. ,nth I er par
one. Mr ,nd Mrs \� L Jone.
MI88 Anita .Iliemp lIas returned to
Forsyth to Be .. le Tift College after
spendlni a few days WIth her par
ents, Mr Ind Mrs Juhn R Kemp
Mr and Mrs. Parker Lanier and
chIldren, of Savannah were called
here last week end because of tbe
'd�ath of hIS father _'Mr D L. LanIer
Miss Alice Katherme Lamer a stu
dent at Wesleyan College
Macon
WIll arrive today t!o spend the sprmg
holIdays WIth her puents Mr and
¥IIrs F T Lamer
Fri. d. of Mrs
A "hie N,smlth
WIll be nterested to learn thaI she IS
u
h,'me agam very milch Improved
after I,,, ng spent �"llte tIme m
Savannah hospItal
Mr and Mrs W S PreetorlUs and
daughters, M sses MarIe LIla and
Mamie Ruth, spent Sunday ... t Sun
bUrY_as the guests of Mr and 1\1..,.

G",e.n

M" Green was celebratinl!:'
lint blrtbda on �hat oCCn

her eighty
sion
Mrs A

UNIER MEETS DEATH WHEN
Represerrtinz C��:�����: Admmlstra- :6fHJftHfO' S¥
FAU1NG fREE
Guardians, etc,

Is

..o-!

Fin
'Ars J F HOllie IS \lSltlllg her
mothCl
MIS J G Jones
Mrs John 'Edenfield and hel httle
ciuughtel have retul ned to thell home
11 M lien of tel a VISit to hOI
pments
Ml and Mrs J 0 Maltln
l\1 S5 Gussie Lou \VUI nock \\ (\0 Is
a student at Wesleyan
College Ma
con
wlil spend the sprIng )ollc a'ys
WIth h(')l pnrents at BIOOI ct
Mt and MIS R L Jones and SOl
John hnve leturned to thell home trI
Jackoonv-lIe Fla nftel Sllendll1lr the
\\eek end WIth telatl\c:J hero
M. and Mr. Melgan MItchell and
Mrs F F Floyd and httle daughtel

F.rnnces Felton spent Sunduy In Sa
vannah With MI
nnd MIS RalClgn
MItchell
Mr
1I1d Mrs E H Kennedy and
chIldren Edwald Malgaret and Marv
Jones spent Sunday In Savannah as
the guests of MI and MIS Wrlgnt

Kennedy
After a VISIt to IllS fathel
J H
Donaldson C Z Donaldson lert Fr
da} fOI ColumbIa S C
where he
hus accepted employment
MIS Don
n)dson und theIr chlldl en WIll VISIt
hel pal ent. DI and MIS C H Par
Iish 111 Savannah befOIc jOlnl1lg' h m
tn. then
new home

AT

LAW

and

tors

a

SpecIalty

•

Dennis L

Omce

F

tr

VE'I �RINARIAN
Phone

a

Barn

245

ee

Ml

SURPRISE PART.
FIICnds of Mr Paul and MIS Dan
me DeLoach en )0\ ed n surer ise 'pal )'
at the home of llil
ind MI3 M L
Ilei Thursday n ight
Game
played and later supper

dollghtfully

h

m

�------------�--..

years

It

was

ar

d while he

the

some

inclining
a

....

coloreu

spreading

endeavor ng to re
of the fence
limbs of the tree lnt

MI

s

served

Helen Cone durllll>: the eve
Punch und sandWiches we) t:!
FIfty guests wele plesent
·

.

.

EVENING BRIDGE
On

wete

"e!ve� I."

I'�

Mr

loch

Ltll�lel

county ,nd

known

Satulday

\\"3

numbe,

of her frIends Rt

a

pretty

MISS Preetot IUS wns lSslsted
by her mother 111 SCI VlI1tt \ salad
tour e
Guests were nVltet! ror five
tables
atlOn3

HOUSE PARTY AT BLiTCHTON
EnJoyml>: a house party I Blitch
ton club house last week end were

I\1r
and Mrs
Fred ShearoUle ot
Brooklet MI and Mrs Lloyd Bran
nen
Mt
1h<>mas Biitc I
and Mrs
Misses Annie SmIth lind MillY Brux
I\1r
and Mrs
Harry Emmett and
B Ihe WInburn of Savannah Barney
Anderson Harry Cone and (,jeel, Can
uette

WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs J A AddIson de4:ghtfully eI
tertaln_lld the member.s of the Whu.
Away club FrIday afternoon at 101
home
used a

"plants

on

South Mam street
She
arrangement of potted

pretty
In

decoratmg

her,.,!"ooDls

m

which three tables were arraMed for
rook
After the nme the hostes.
aSSIsted by Mrs Grady SmIth served
a lovely salad
ICed tea

".ou,,:e ':Ith

ATTEND GRAND OPERA
Amonl>: those to Iwtness II Trova
tore whIch was presented at Grand
Opera In Savannah on Saturday e,
were
mg
MIs� Evelyn Coleman
Malvma Truss�lI
Frances Stubbe
Cone
Lou Nell Bell Grace
BernIce
Lee
Ruth McDou
BaIley
gald Hilda Tubb Ruth Da'!lney, Nell
June. LIla Griffin I\1r and Mrs Guy
Wells Prof and Mrs Alvm SIngley
and WIlham Deal

Helen

•

..

•

INFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Carl
Andersoll entertallled mformally a
two tables of bridge
A love� al
rangement uf cut fio" e s In baskets
were placed about the roonw
lendIng
theIr charnl C<> the OCCIl.IOU
BDnbil'l
dlshes fillOd Wlbh chocolate flllige

WAY ABOUT
RECENT VISIT HERE

cl,tIzen.

hIS WIfe und

SIX

all of

also two slstels

TUI

und MI

s

W

W

W 10m are

MIS

A

A

Brannen uf

POI tal
------

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
COMES HERE APRIL 7TH

to

be

CIrCU

luted among the
SOCiet es

USlllg

All our truck tires arc strictly HEAVY DUTY types, and
not the hght, or commelclal types that ale sometimes
used on trucks With regret

Columbus Albany Valdosta
Tallahassee Fla
Way
BrunswIck and Waynesboro
WIth new scenery and costumes

IS

IS

al e

rhom lSvllle
ClOSS

and WIth many

varIOUS

W,th each 25 cent CASH purchase

new

The

WtggS

Mr.
Mr, 0 L McLemole made allport
on the W
M U SCI ap book and ask
efl that the societIes and their auxII
talles
sen111l any pictures or artt
des of lIlterest bearing on the work
of tnclr SOCIeties
After thcE'e Ie
ports wei e made othel busmer:s wa<i
the
and
transacte.d
meetmf was
closed WIth prayer by Mrs W I
Slm
mons
Respectfully subm tted
PRESS REPORT'ER
�===========
�====
S.le Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the authorIty uf the power
of cale contall1ed m that certain deed
to secure debt given by Mrs Anme
Shaw to the Sea Island Bank o� July
9 1923
I ecorded m Book 69
page
396 m the offIce of the clerk of Bul
locb super or court the undersIgned
Sea Island Bank holder of saId deed
to secure debt Wlll on tbe tir.t Tues
day In AprIl 1927 Wlthm the legal
honrs of sale before the court bouse
door In Statesboro Bullocli county
GeorgIa sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest blddel or b dders for cllsh
the folloWlng d<:llcrlbed
property, as
the property of Mrs
AnnIe S1\aw
bemll: the same property conveyea In
saId deed to WIt
One 46 h p Schofield be'ilel one
40 h pErle C �y engme one 20 h
p
NaR'el engme one Lane shIngle mIll
Wlth drag saw bolter shIngle saws,
shafting pulleys belts and all fix
tures and tools connected therewIth
all locat d near RegIster Ga
Also one Lane saW1l111l WIth saws
and cl\rr age
one
cut off saw ana
edgel WIth shaftIng pulleys belts
fixtures apparatus and tools of every
kInd connected wltli saIl! mill all 10
cated at Statesboro Ga
Also one timber cart one 2 ton
Warner traIler one 1'h ton Repubhc
truck
five mule.
and one lot or
harness
SaId sal� IS to be made for th"
Pllrpose of apply ng the proceeds on
j;he ll1debtedness descrIbed 111 sUld I
deea t(I secure debt,
Anyone de I
Slrllll>: to examll1e the property will
be gIVen an opP.Ortunlty to do 80 on

S l!:'llly of Tenmile )S
spendIng a few dlills with he� sIsters were on each table
Afte� Ithe game
Mrs 0 L McLemore and Viss Mary sanuWlches
colft'ue and cake wel.
Lou -Carmichael
She aceompaliled �erved
PlaYIng were Mrs R L reqlle'at.
MIA Carmichael MI.. Lucy McLe dOne, Mrs Harold Averitt Wrs 11
Thill March 23 1927
more
>SEA ISLAND JlANK,
an� pllb�rt and Bob McLemore � Deal, Mrs John Goff Mrs B a
!!ome,' l.'Ii,-y J1I.vll1l1:�spent the week Ramsey ,Ml8I!�Salli� 2;ett.ilro'l"'r aJ'l'"
President.
It. oF. J;)ONALDSON
,
I Mrs. Anderson.
nel wltb. ll.r
(Z41ftar2te.)

If you ha\ e a
-254 meter�

Gld..LETTES
mIleage
radiO tune III on WTAQ
Th,\t s GILLETTE
are

year

WANTED-Man Wlth car to sell com
plete hne quahty auto tIres and
tubes exclUSive territory experlence
not necessary
Salary $300 00 per

mQnth

MILESTONE RUBBER CO

East2�erp�01

OhIO

at

our

store you

FREE a profit sharIng coupon
These are
redeemable at our store In CommunIty Salverware
Get one p,ece at the time If you prefer
It WIll not
take you long to own a complete chest of Communaty
S,lverware by makmg cash purchasea from us
receIve

of

presldent

recent visttor in Statesboro

a

Ing

mght

a

ward f()r

STAUSBORO GIRL II
�HINA'S WAR CENT!

spend

was

yet

on

upon hIm

hIm here
town

and IllS reference to

gIven for

IS

may have

the

good
people who

our

upon

called upon to deal With
the stranger aa he p�sse. t Irough
Savannah

to

Wednes

011

Left rIght aftel RotalY meet

day

Just before

lng

star ed the heav

we

RADIOS

any

the "oads

TH&

WINCH£.fl'lA

tIl

we

",e

rode

the

"Where Quality Ie Higher Than PrIce"
STATESBORO

GEORGIA

got there

The last 15 mIles

the dark and It

m

We

were

try
mlgnty happy
was a

pulled

we

there

nIght

AMERICAN

want

HIghest Quahty PlaID and Self-RISing Flour
Gober's Great "S" Feed_compare the analYSIS and
price
With other feeds
Startmg Mash Growmg Mash, Laymg
Mash Baby Chick Feed, Scratch Feeds Dairy Feed and
Horse Feed
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts Hog RatIon Beet
Pulp Meat
Scrap, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls chOice Timothy Hay
Ground Oats
We buy m car lot,� and 'we are m
posItIon to compete
With the mills on quantIty purchases

Goff GrOCery Co.

your

was

JokIng

the

first

the

was a

could

eggs?'
but

sure

posslble

after 4

thought he
enough that was

great array of bottles and you
get anythmg from catsup to

or Worchestersh
petIte could be satIstied

had

We

frIed

eggs

sweet

potatoes

cakes

Ice cream

It

was

re

Any

hot bISCUIts

'VIII be held out

AprIl

7th

•

THE

would

rIce

rum

refuted

m

busmess m wet centers IS
the current Issue of the

ChnstIan Umon Herald accordmg to
statement lBsued here today by
F Scott McBnde
general su

And

a

qUIckly and well served

Dr

'After supper we went out to see
the town
It IS not large but It had
Rome good stores
We found that

the
permtendent
League of AmerIca

'Ella Cmders' was playmg and we
went to see It
Colleen Moore was

the

dus .ay
'WhIle
had

we

.... re

of

Dr

McBrIde

folloWlng

s

AntI

Saloon

from

the

quoted

ChustIan

population

haVIng breakf.. �

111

1920 than It

garageman put on the tire
It had rained all nIght and

a

the

�ve

gamed

111

years SInce
the ten years

precedIng

I

I

Announcet"ent

proprietor was standIng In the
He took off his bat and
doorway
hnd a pleasaQt greetlllg
We then
went mto a drug.tore
They could
....
It wa. .L_
......
I)Ot do enou".. f or UI
llama _, at �
The
.!K'�I

The

IRC.
-

I

p_redominate T

prop�

t'll'

trIed hIS best to DUlke

home

I

That

tawn

It deserve.
spirIt
get along It's goud

haa
to

us

a

feel at

spl�ndld

pro,�er and
to find such peG...... worJ d
I I r'"
.. f onrs
pen
State.boroWith me"
� a

��t

Cbma

r.

to her

a.

Illesent safety and us to whether .be
commg home or remain tn the
war lIdden countl
y for another y�ar,
the balance of her contract WIth the
Chma Chrlstlan EducatIOnal A.osoclao

ORCHESTRA

playmlr

here

tlOn WIth whom she has been

AprIl 7th

servlq

secretary for the past two yean.
Tuesday Mr Booth her fOIl<
mer employer
had receIved a lonl'
and mterestmg letter trom MIS8 HaD.
as a

POULiRY PRODUCTS COME fiVE HUNDRED MAYORS
MERCER GLEE CLUB
FIRST IN MONEY VAlUE
INVmO TO SAVANNAH
COMING TO STA lEBORO
Atlanta
peop I e

Ga

I
d QU b tess

March

28

k now

Most

-

th u t

th e

On Wednesday
AprIl 13tn the
Mercer Glee Club and Minstrels WIll

Mnyol R M Hull In tile name of
the Olty of Savannah has JOined DI
rectol General J
A
Rountree In
send ng inVItations to five hundred

NOI mal

The

poultry mdustry the offlcmls
show IS capable of great development
In GeorglB
EvelY day Atlanta Ileo
pie buy thousands of eggs that arc
mto
shIpped
thiS sectIOn from cold
storage centers 111 the north It was
stated
gla

It

All the eggs needed
asserted could

was

by

In

be

Geor
pro

tatlon

mutual

agreement WIth
director general of
the Umted States Good Roads A.so
clatlOn has called the GeorglB HIgh

were

Rountree

ment and

to

state Wide
on

Illg

a

carry out

for

CI

ystalIzlng

actuate

legislatIon
program

a

proglam

thIS

measure

for

and

speaker

sentatlve"

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
FOR METRO POLl-AN
I
OPERA
March 28 -Seats for
the entIre presentatIOn of nme operas
to be gIven durmg the week 'of the

p

makmg

cCoorus

olchestra

ece

Chfford

of

band

mule quartette
several speCIalty a"ts

and

appearance

n�

this

club

m

tne sectton

ENCOURAGING REPORTS
FROM GOLD STAR DRIVf

of the house of repre
GeorgIa who IS now

a

Encou1'agmg news relatIve to the
assembhng the followmg
after the good roads assoclUtlOll Gold Star Enrollment of hvmg Oon

Georgaa

meettng
PreSIdent Thomas
rector General

We

have

m

wrItIng DI

Rountree

twelve

preSIdents and

states

every sectIon of the South and

msplrlng reports WIll be ren
dered at the lInnual reumon of vet

a

time
1 thmk It will be Illteresttlllr tlvely
WIll be moved ta the cIty audl
The &>ns of V.terans and Daugh
Mall orders for season and and entertammg to the other dele
smgle seats will be receIved at any gates of thIS conventIon for them to ters of the Confederacy at LIttle
Rock
tIme
Arkansas, guaranteed theIr
attend, showing them what we
county. quota at recent meetmgs.
It was stated that by
the dOIng 111 GeorgIa"

hold.ng
SIngle seat sales separate
Iy preference for chOIce seats Wlil
be gIven purchasers of season tlckot,
nd they mll be assured of the same

g1Ven assurances that all the offIcers

locatIOn for all operas

delegates

ASSOCIatIon WIll be appOInted
to the UnIted States Good
ana WIll be en
Roads Assoc18tlOn

large hst
hononng

TREASURE SEEKERS TO
SELL CAKES SATURDAY

t tied to all the

to have met WIth mstant and enthu.

and

The St Petet"!lblll'g \Fla) Cham
ber vf Commerce has completed the
quota for Pmellas county

Rountree

delegates of the GeorgIa HIgh

These

way

prIVIleges

and

cour

raIlroad
ot the assocmtIon
i'lnd the entertalnm�nts that
The Treasure Seekers class of the WIll be gIven by the people of Sa
MethodIst Sunday echool WIll hold a ,annah to the delegates
He WIll
cake sale at Holland Drug Company. urge them to cume tel the conventIon
on Saturday, Apnl 2nd, begInmng at and attend all the ses.lon8
dOlr.ng the
11 o'clock
Twenty five or more entIre week, a� well as to m.peet the
cakes Will be effered for sale, and exhlruta of the Uroted States good
the publIc Is InVIted to patromze the roads sWow that proml.es to. be one
oer.ar,lon
"f the m<>st mterest"'lt Ceatures

last

teSles

c

It

are

few examples trom a
the plan of

a

EverywhM"e
the

hVlng

veterans

seem.

approval

earnestly hoped that every
county m GeorgIa ma), have enrolled
Its quota before tbe adJournment ot

Irate.

_

18t:arbe4

family connectoln In (hia county.
Two years ago she acceptsd emploJ'
ment for a three year term with tbe
China !Christian Educational .u.o
clDtIon m Chma
Her contract woul4
have extended anotber ),ear and It
Is regarded as assured tbat ahe would
have remamed tIll the end except for
the dIsturbed condItIons there
8b
Will probably re rch home during th.

early part of May

GEORGIA SH PS APPLES
TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Atlanta
Go
March 28
The
AmerIcan applo Is accordmg to ad.
vIces
received
by Georgia apple
growers the most popular world fruit
-

and

bemg sought

IS

quantItIes
A

year

nvahng Great Br
and

user

Ul1lted

In

Il1creul�

by other countries ,acta.
tells of Geormlllll:
repOi
of

ta

n

as a

customer

apples growil in the

States

crOBBe

m

I

DIrector general

lhe

and ment <lned the uneer.

fr

many

congreSSIOnal

tonum

and

Sbe reCited Inter

empIre

e"tll1gly somethmg of

federate veterans IS c01lUng to Stone
MountaIn
Memor181
headquarters

vIce-preSIdent Thls should bnnll' at recently enrolled the thl::ty one vet
least 600 people to Savannah for erans In Clarke county
The Kn"uUlia Clubs at Tarboro and
Th,s meetin3 Wlll put
thIS occasIon
over the obJe�t and puropee to the Rock Mount, N C, have enrolled the
opera
quotas 111 tbelr countIes amountInIl'
week the downtown box offIce will peoPle of GeorgIa, and will help ma
remam until 6 o'clock at whlcb tIme terlally to get results at the same to forty .even and fifty tbree respec

season

Chmese

and the sIllpment of
apples to South AmerIcan couotrio
are saId to be
sbowlng a steady III.

county chaIr
erans to be held at Tampa, Fla
man In each of the 161 countIe. of
next
Our plan WIll be to call week
GeorgIa
The
Decatur
of
U
D
C
a meetmg
the GeorgIa HIghway
has
chapter
Assoclatiop to convene on what�ver succeed d 111 enrolling the fifty five
veterans
DeKalb
that
Mil
In
you
county
day
deSIgnate dunng
The CovIngton chapter has enroll
the convention, and ask tbat each of
the chamnen fr'om each county In tbe ed the twenty one survIvIng gray
state attend Wlth a delagation of as heroes m Newton county
A CItizens commIttee, head�d b),
many cItIzens from hIS county as
posIHble, together wltb the twelTo Mrs. MIldred V Rhode., of Athens
vice

time there have belli
dev( 10pments In the

14

IS expec!;: d to draw a en
paclty house lind IS eaK"elly looked
forward to by the people of th"j en

bIll to prOVIde for the
bUlldmg of GeorgIa roads whIch WIll
be mtroduced In the legIslature of
preparmg

week

Ga

of

12

men

Ttamed

Stutesboro

GeorgIa hens provided Walker of
GeorgIa WIll be' inVIted
were
enough hens 111 the to delIver an addresa also W CeCIl
Nelli

numbers 35

brass

The

Governor

ana

vOIces

pIece

his execu
arrange the

WIll

serIous

1906

Wesleyan Colloge

followmg

mInstrel

to

same

COmll1lttee

season

25

and tne agree

and

Georg

up the

sentI

PreSident Thomas and
program

111

season are under the
management and dIrectIon of Chas
C Sanders Jr
Dr B P RIchardson
IS dIrector uf the chorus
The club

ASSOCIatIOn to Illeet on Friday
June 10th
between tho hours of
3 00 and 5 00 p m
The purpose of
IS

)vrltten February 10th,

whIch

"'any

The

organ zed

The clubs thIS

way

the meetmg

had been

S nce

Georgia condItIOn

preSIdent GeorglB
20
AS!lOelatlOn, �fter eonsul

and

A

the

Professor Carver lI'uthered together
smgere formang the first Mercer
Glee Club
Of thl. first club, all

Thomas

Highway
J

audItorIUm

were

ment of musIc nt

tances
C

at

It

Mercer tamty of her future tbere
Mr Booth cabled her Immedlatell:
and
were lecently acclaImed
by the Geor urging her return and offerang her ..
the best m 21 pOSItIOn m hIs office where she bed
gIa newspapers aa
years
worked for years
This cable was"
It IS mterestmg to note the small patched Tuesday afternoon
WOOa ..
begmnmg of what IS today the grent day mornIng wben Mr Sootb ope ....
est glee club In the South
Professor his office there was waitIng him u..
G L Oarver the present head of the three word answer
It I!as been ..
b)ology department at Mercer real source of great mterest to MI88 HaB'.
the
mUSIcal talent on the cam
lZlng
frIends here
pus organIzed the first Mercer Glee
Miss 'Hall Is a daughter of s
Club
WIth the asslatance of Dr Hall formerly of tbls place but .....
Brown
dean
of
the depart of Washintrton, DC, and bas a IarP
Dmgly
clubs

Gfeorg:a's cOI�

C

performance

a

give

It

Th. growth m population has
feare.!. the roads would be dan- been
brought about largely by re
Savannah IS 63 miles from
gerous
ahgnmg and adJustmg the whIsky In
Statesboro
When we went to pay
In former days alcohol was
dustry
the man for puttIng on the chams he used 111
the productIon .of whIsky
We repaId hIm
wouldn t take a cent
Today It goes mto the manfac'ure of
on
we
later for
had a
OUr return
pamt and varmsh solvents photo
puncture and we drove 15 nules to graphIC chemIcals lacquers and lIve
reach Stateaboro to have th 8 same stock und
poultry food
man repaIr our spare
Servlce pay.
The brewenes follOWIng the ex
"I want to say thIS about States
IImple of the dIstIllerIes have turned
borO-lts people ate about the po
to other kmds of buslne..
Some of
lItest and most accommodatmg people the breweries
now make yeast and
I have ever met
W � happened to malt
syt'up
p .. s the leadmg department store

m

uncertamty

On

Atlanta

statement

we

Sensational

BULLDOG

featured qualtette of the UnIversIty Glee Club

WesterVIlle
OhIO
March
28 _I
ClaIms of the wets that prohibition state

ap

actIvItIes

war

was

there there

wheat

pIe and coffee

tICkefs

clock

Shanghai became tbe

smce

answered the

duced

For dmner

chIcken

as no

0

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
NOT HURT BUSINESS

We

bItters

chams

Quality and

weeks

center of

comparIsons

questIon the walter asked
They have eggs three tImes a day at
that hotel
In the mIddle of the table

we

"Where Style�

mmds

UnIon Herald
'Before .1Ie days of annual
sprIng mUSIcal festIval In Atfine and we thoroughly enjoyed it
prohlb,tlOn Peona Ilhnols was fam lanta by the
Metropohtan Opera com
Then we went back to the hotel We ed for Its
When prohIbItIon
whIsky
I
d
pany A prll 25 30, have been pace
parked our car In front of the hotel came the bUSIness men of tho
cIty on sale at 84 North Broad street ac
for the nIght alonll' With about 20 saId that rum
would follow
But
to announ ement by o'Itlclala
others
N<> fear of a cep eommg up theIr pred ctlon has not been reahzed cordIng
of the mUSIcal festival associatIon,
and handmg you a summons for parkthe
MethodIst
reports
EpIScopal whIch IS sponsonng the event
.ng Without lIghts or for leaVIng your Board of
Temperance Problbl�lOn
The season sea� sale WIll close on
car m the streeta over night
Real and Pubhc Morals
Peoria -Of today Aprtl 2 after whIch tbe box offIce
comfort down here
18 fat; ahead of Peona (If whISky days WIll rema n
closed for one week to
"F.or breakfast M! had about the
"A survey of condittons of tbLs allow for the
cuttmll' of the tickets
same meal as we had for supper, ez·
cIty WhICh was publIshed In the Chi preparato.-y for the
sangle seat sale,
cept that steak was substituted for cago Dally rI'rlbune states th�t there
whIch will open Apnl 11th, and con
chicken
Our bill for the two meala haa been a
sIxty per cent Increase tlnue through the opera week
The
Bnd night's l.odging for fnur was lUst m Its
factary pay.roll. III the last two \lox o�lce will remain open each day
$1:t • �o hIgh cost of lIVIng do_ years
'nIe CIW has gamed more from 9 to G 0
c10ek
Dunng

NEXT WEEK

JAKE FINE,

questions which have been In the
of MISS Halls famIly an
fnends here durmg the put f...

10US

The Glee Club IS commg to States
The poultry mdustry IS seven tImes
boro under the auspIces of the local
the value of all sheep, one al}d one
c! the American LegIon
post
Tlckroom or slttmg around the lobby
We
thIrd tImes the value of all sugar
ets were put on sale Monday morn
three tImes the value of all tobacco
got two bIg fine rooms Wlth two bIg
mg at AverItt Bros Auto Co
and
double beds In each
We lIad run
two tImes the value of all frUIt
fronl the advance sale all mdlcatlOns
twelve tImes the value of all wood
nmg hot and cold water and bath
are that the entIre house WIll be sold
We thought we were qUIte fortunate
and It equals the value or all gold
out
The local management asks that
We had �one as far as we could go
and SIlver produced each year III the
all reservations be made as early as
and we could have fared far less
world
we went to the dmll1g room
my brother In law saId the first thmg
the wUlter WIll say IS
How do you

BEAUTY

It read 'SaIling Europe AprIL"
These three words answered anx.

AmerICan hen replesents a bIg ll1dus
try that of supplym g the nation Wlth
eggs but everyone probably does not
mayors throughout the United States
realIze Just how great un mdustry IS
Ito attend the commg meeting of the
m thIS country
accordIng to offICIals U S Good Roads ASSOCIatIon
of the GeorgIa Department of Agrl
One of the most mterestmg fea
culture III dlscussmg ane angle of
tures of the c(ll1VentIoD WIll be a
Hog Hen
progranl
ances m the
speCIal meet ng of the mayors In
leadmg towns of Geor 0
crop dlvcrs catIOn
whIch the questIOn of street paving
gla and III Tallahassee Fla
the only
It IS not generally known for m
WIll be taken up
engagement outsIde the state
Hart
Leading mayors
stance
�fflclUls of the department throughout the country WIll Join m
well
Gainesvllie
Atlanta Albany,
state that the poultry mdustry In thIS
the dISCUSSIOn
BrunsWlck
Waycross
Statesboro
Already a number of
country has SIx tImes the value of all
Savannah, Waynesboro und Augusta horses
mayors m GeorgIa and other Southern
and mules In thIS country
are among the town. mcluded m the
states attraeted by this prospectIve
The offICIals also make the followmg
alSCUSSlOn have sent m theIr accep
ItInerary of the club

Before

Seed Peanuts,flour and feeds

to

the club hIlS been gIven personal at

'The Jaeckel Hotel IS 0110 of the
old tIme hotel. and a popular plnce
for travelIng men
We found many
of them there Ather m the dmmp'

noRa

upenmg chorus

good untIl We reached tent on
by!lfl Hodgson and the cho.
Graymont Then It began to sprinkle
rus
men
have bern practicing to
Later It began to raIn and then came
gether for over three months sO that
the deluge�
Llghtnmg piayed all
they have attam�d that rare degree
around us and the thunder roared
of harmony seldom seen m
college
The roads becanle almost ,mpassable
glee cluhs
and the gut. rs tilled WltlI water The
The trIP taken by the GeorgIa club
next bIg town on our way was States
thIS year mcludes fourteen perform
boro and we kept plugging ahead un
were

up In fron, of the
Jaeckel Hotel and arranged to spend

Johnson Hardware @.

the

opened and It lamed I thought
our trIP
wa� "ff but we decided to
mak� a try at It We had paved .oads
Eyl�r I>f Savannah as dllectol and
for ten mIles out of the cIty and then
of Max OlIver of Valdosta as busl
We hIt the sand clay roads
The roads
ness manager
the club IS enJoymg
m Geolg a are the finest m the "orld
one of the most successful
sell,'lons
when they are dry but when they DIe
and IS reported to have ItS best as
wet-well that 9 another story How
sembly of talent
Each member of
ever
we dldn t strIke
rain and
ens

when

WE FRAME PICTURES

the

formance
BeSIdes the regular acts
whIch al e usually Bee" WIth a college
glee club there are a numbel of en
teltaanlllg sk ts and cUltalll acts and
un additional feature which has never
been call led befole by the
Georgia
club-a tumbhng act
Under the dllectlon of WIll am

sometImes

Drove

musioran

slngmg of the Alma Mater there IS
not a dull moment 111 the entIre
per

are

COMING MONTH.

Ing

nationalty known

From

our

elfect It

IN

club has attained the best narmony ot

Hugh Hodg

long history and in addition has
arranged a program which ,"OWl!
more varIety than any
program ever
offered by the Georg a club

hIS way back

he told of the ImpreSSIOns made
by the beatment accorded

home,

HOME

A three word

Its

son

days
hIS newspaper from

to

-

MISS MAMIE HALL CABLES ad
IS LEAVING SHANGHAI ..

cablegram from IIIItJ
MamIe Hall Statesboro young womlllL
in ShanghaI
China wu received by
Hinton Booth bere yesterday mora

Under the d reetton of

few

he

as

mg' drIve

WAlCH THIS SPACE

I
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ditorium

was

cIty enroute South

In our

a

WrItIng
Macon

the

_

(24febltp)
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Odell

Tarrytown (N Y) Dally News

more

It that you can uave money when buymg from us?
because our stOl e IS one of over 7 000 that CO\ er
evelY nook and corner of the Untted States It IS one of a
cham that IS, beyond questIOn the gleatest haldwale 01
gamzatlOn on earth TheIr tremendous size enables them
to mobohze ec.onomles m their centlal buymg and manu
ThiS
facturlllg that small firms cannot hope to enJoy
advantage IS passed on to you which explams why every
Item of WINCHESTER hardware we sell IS "AS GOOD
AS THE GUN," and the price 80 reasonable

School On the evenmg of Allrll 7th
The two CIl,IS carrymg the Red and
Black
Will
arrive
here
Thursday
morning from Savannah where they
appeal on the 6th
Among the other
towns t� be VISIted by the Ulllversity

till

to

will give you

Why

gm 1'eport Issued March 21st
oughout. thb
dIstrIct
Mrs J S RIggs gave a [e shows 29 084 bales of cotton gmne I
of
t1
e
s
port
work III
Young People
Bulloch county for the crop o�
n
the dlstllct
and MI .. Sail e RIggs
1926 as compared WIth 31 138 bales
ana MISS Ma1'gal et Kennedy
'fave
to the same perIod last
as assistants
nllSSlonalY

I

YOUI

what tire you

It

TIckets to the Un verslty Glee Club
performance 'VIII be placed on sale
Monday March 28th at AverItt Bros
Auto Coml>any s
The Glee Cluh '1"111
play at the audItorIUm uf the Normal

boys

TIRES and 'lUBES at
We don t
Wtl-!OLESALE PRICE::;
cia im to sell a cheap til e at the 10\\ e t
price in the United States but we DO
claim to sell high grade tires and tubes
at the 10\\ est prices 111 the UllIted
::;tates
rhe best I ecommendatlOH fOI GIlr
LETTE TIRES come from those who
actually use them Ask the man \\ ho
No matter
IS ttY1l1g to weal out one

Buy

Bul

H� S surVIved by
chlldre -three sons

grown
nel

of

Wallace

was one of her best

thred daughters

and

STATESBORO, GAl' THURSDAY,

The University of GeorgIa Glee
and Instrumental Clubs now on their
sixtteth annual tour of the state WIll
appear at Statesboro on Thursday
Aprtl 7th at the Georgia Normal au

AN
HIS

breaking

natIve

u

IN

INTIMATE

I

BIRJrHD�Y PART,
aftel nOOn Itttle M ss
I rances Deal entertallle,f IIbout 2p
of hel lIttle fllends at tl e home or
hel parents Dr and Mrs B A Deal
on South
Ma;ll street 11\ cel-ebl atlol
of
hel
seventh
bn thllay
Game.
wele plaved Oll the lawn
,ftel wlllcn
the little g lestH wele ushered to the
d nlng 100lll which had been decOl
ated WIth a plett} colO! Illotlf of I}lnk
and whIte fOI the occas on
A lovely
cake With seven pink candles fa! med
a
pretty centelOlece to the table
Mls'es BI unell Deal and Tmy Lee
A Idermun
ass sted
111
serving the
daInty refreshments of cake punch
and candy
Eastet eggs wele given
as
favors
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon the PhI
lathea class of the Methodist :lundR),
school held their ,egular monthly
SOCial and busmes::, me,..t ng at then
CI9�R 100m
MISS Elmn Wimberly
III eSldent "f the class preSIded It tho
bus neBS meetlllg at which tllne the
cha m en of the varIOus commIttee.
were re elected for the
coming three
months
MISS MalvllIa frussell le1
the devotlOnul after whIch games alld
contests feRtured the nfternoon Mrs
S EdwI 1 Groover was \\varded a box
of nuts In the contest
The hostesses
for the nftemoon wele Mrs Buttol
Mitchell Mra Leon Sanders and Mro
D C Smith
1hey selved a plett}
course of frozen salad W th a tlnte I
On

Thursday evenIng MISS Malle
PreetorlUs dehghtfully entCl tRilled
reperts
Roses lav shly use i
brIdge p Irty
comprised the keynote of her decor

WALLA�E ODELL TALKS

section

Sunday an arrn and two ribs
Thoug+ It was
school CIM' at the pretty home of known
that h'" mj urres were serrous
hIS mother
Mrs
S
F
Cooper on
was
felt for his Iife t1 I Satur
'Iorth Main street
The cldllll 10 led hop",
by MI BUll us Mathews' and Is com day when he grew worse and tank
posed of yon,,!/: boy. '1 hey eael w re til! the end clime Sunday afternoon
perm tte(l_to Invite tl cit g11�[II�na"
Interment was at C,ltO Baptiat
About thll ty were present to enJOY
ch
at
4
Monday rjfternoon
the occasion
Games wero p ayeu on hcul
the lawn after WhlCh daln�y rolr h
"clock
ments

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

•

NEW YORK PUBliSHER UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
HERE NEXT THURSDAY
PRAIS(S OUR COHNTY

lpers

I

nmg

}

toward hIS Yl\rd fence

him and knocked him down

lis

Bullodt Tim .... EatallHllhed 1'::t�
COI18OUdated lanDBIJ' 1'7 ' 111'7
lltetesooro N.,.., J:stabllabed 11111
IIt.ta,OOro Eade, Estalllisbod 11!'7--ConlOlidated December t, 1820

was

ema I

STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OR A

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

ustuined

I ard

s

Laniel and

move

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
On Saturday evening BIll Cooper
cntertuined

agcd r,9

a falhng
Frrday atternoon
The tree was a large oak one of four
that had been standing since MI
Lan er settled the place fOI y years
Because the hmbs were dyIllg
ago

ARUNDEL

OCi!'1cc at Parker & Clark

Lanier

dIed Sunday from mj urres
when he was crushed by

Sewmg Machme Omce
DR HUGH

BULLOCH TIMES

---

mnovatlOns the
Glee Club p'omlses t" be plobably
the best evet sent out from Athens
nle dllector Hugh Leshe Hodg on
IS regarded as one of the
leadlnR: mu
SIClllns of the south and he has gIven
much time toward put"ng out a fille
bevetage ca rymg out a protty colol program
Bes des
the Glee CI�b
·
.
.
motif of pink and green
CarnatIOns singers 'the Instrumental club the
TREASURE SEEKERS TO
were the fiowers used
orchestI a and the black facep come
SELL CAKES TO PUBLIC
B W M U BOARD MEETS
dmns there 're other attractIons thIS
The members of the TI casure Seck
The executive board of the BaptIst year
Frunk Harold Rhodes scholar
ers
class of the MethodIst Sundny Woman s MISSIOnary Un on of the flom GeorgIa has wrItten a scream
school WIll hold a cRke sale on Satur
Ogeechee ASSOCiatIOn held theIr reg Inl>: parody on Macbeth whIch has
day ApIII 2nd the plllce of sale to ular meetang at the home of Mrs E I,een worked (lp splendIdly
He also
be IInnoullced later
Twenty five H Kennedy Tuesday March 22nd gave another skIt
The Shoo� nl>: of
c Ikes WIll
be sold
Fourteen membes of the boal d were Dan McGraw
whICh is being used
·
.
present all thIS meeting whIch "Was A tumbhng act IS something new In
OCTAGON CLUB
PI eSldod over by Mrs
E A Smlth glee club performances
And !lne
Mrs Glady Sml'h dehghtfully en
assoclatlonal preSIdent
Aft.. the of the features thIS season
IS the
tertalned at blldge on Wednesda)
the
reading of
SCrIpture by M..
GeorgIa Four
Th s quartette has
aftelnoon the members of the Octa
SmIth
MI S
B
H
Strange led In made a bIg hIt already and" WIll add
A profUSion or cut flow
Mrs W E Simmons seCte
gon club
prayC!
much to the bllihant prog'<um of ttte
el s adorned the rooms In which hel
tal y of the Mettel dl,tl ct Mrs Rush
club
tables were U11anged
Afttn
the Ing
secretBlY for the RegIster dm
The Glee Club IS playing )n Sta.es
tllCt MIS W E Dekle of the S
game a saln I course was SCl \ cd
ate!1 bOlO Unael the auspices of the local
·
.
.
bOlO dIstrIct and MI s E H
Ken
post of the AmerIcan LeJ!' on
Part
MISS ALDERMAN HOSTESS
nedy fOI the POI tal dlStllCt mll e m of the ploceeds Wlll go to them and
On Frtday cvenIng
...
c
SenlOl tel est nlr reports of tOelr wOlk
M ..
pRrt to the Georgia Normal SchOOl
Young People s class of the Presuy F C Parker hbrUl y chaIrman gav.
termn chl rch WOI e the gues s of MIss her repol t and announced that there GIN REPORT SHOWS 29 084
T ny Lee Aldermen at a lovell party had been un approprIatIOn made fOl
BALES IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Several mU5lCui selectIOns wme given new books • Qr the hbl ary these books

by

ST /Itt.. TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMlI ES"

MOORE,

ATTORNEY

the

18

reunIOn

at

Tampa

FEEDERS

I

_

FOUNTS

We have f .. unta and feeders for
the baby chlcka, aIa.o founts and dl'J
mash hoPl'8" for the larger ehlckell8
(17feb3t)
OJ.J,IFR" SIlU'11I

"Great BrItain buys more Ameri.
apples than any otber nation, aad

can

London leads all other ctties outalde
tile UnIted States In Ilt;>ple COlUUmpo
tlon," said C R Porter, Bollle, Ga.,

busInesa

man

ple orcbards
Haralson

and
In

owner of Iarp ap
Habenbam, Polk aad

countIes

'Thill

II

lllter

eRmA', IUId would be more IOteratiac
m GeorgIa if .. e produced more of
the apples that Great Bntt&m uti
London need and enjoy luse at �
ent, bow9ver we are tryhlg to IUb
the Gool'1r'B apple better bows
througbo!lt Uncle Sam'. dolllall1l."
Porter and ueher �
Mr
gro-rs, backed by the Co1l8OUdate<l
Apple Growers' Exchange of Cor.
nella, Ga have announced plan. for.
launehmg au apple blossom festival
In the near future

eagerly read by the students.
annoy a man about sending being
will
The Stilaon senior high school
children to school who nas no chilAll chil
thus fllr operate nine full months.
Most
send.
patrons
to
dren
in
return.
will send out teachers
dren are nrged to attend every day
is to reported have manifested a fine spirit
What our schools will have to do
The
of the remainder of the term.
reasone lor not
have
and
the
given
for
legal
place
secure the right teachers
Stilson district' are
MOTION PICTURES
children :'0 school. citizens of the
their
sent
if such can be done.
to
them making every necessary sacrifice
But as matter of fact, most of
!¥Ired Ly the Blllloch County
Statesboro, Georgia
Many of our schools are closmg
Stilson
of
the
children
the
insure .to
looked
week.
ber oi Conlmercc, will be
About have really entered their children and
-u... 1926-27 term this
at a high school
SOCIETY DRAMA
the best they can district a real chance
You have only a
school
to
have
sent
will
15th.
schools
opthe
April
to
forty, per cent of
education. EveI")' patron 1s urged
wh'ch to finish the
and April lat.
3lat
the e.rcumstances.
under
exMarch
local
at
and
more days in
month
THURSDAY
FRIDAY,
crate an extra
his children in schoot every day
I� <11 in this
a� Brook- keep
falave
more
school
building
plnnned
are
new
The
sections
you
Some
pense,
It will mean a big invest
"MANHANDLED"
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at our store you

Offered in High Grade Flour
To The CONSUMER.

Value Ever

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Hiaheat Quality Plain and Self-Riaing Flour
retail
ed with this high grade flour, we have authorized
dealers to sell same at the price of ordinary flour, $1.25
limited period.
per 24·1b. sack, for a
This offer expires Saturday, Apr'l 16th.
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something

•

Richardson'.

I

� �

is

o

p rization

You might laugh at the fellow who pays 413 good
but he gets his
for a high quality tire like a GILLETTE,
be paying
and savea the cost of useless repairs. You may
are not pro
for tire service yow never get, because you
It's either
tected with a high grade tire like a GILLETTE.
for repairs. Buy a good tire,
pay for a good tire or pay
it's
Pay for it, but only what
but be sure it is good.
offer as well as
worth.
Compare the superior quality we
the price-they both will stand up.

•

COIll

one

to

sene

money

EM-

of

Cried the mother, as she rushed upstairs.
Fooll" shouted Willie, "It is Only Papa!"

fl·lll·ng

SPECIAL OFFER

up" by
the wick into minute particles which

and unless there [S plenty of

"What?"

Who Is the Joke On?·
..

then meet them here

-but be

all the

2 fol'

Eighty.Eight Cent d .. y,

Krinkle

�'nd Out
In -I,J.

Borne

the w.ck where it is "broken

hazardous.

fast

with

fancy bor.
yards

RAYON KNICKERS,
in all hades

friend

quality, in all
yard" to bolt

(31martfc)

remember

what not shcuid

or

striking

"Talk It Over" with your

pel' bolt

Depends

,vOGUE,

NEdfnES, i'eguiAr

88 e

Well Dressed Woman

more

One

SOCKS, regular

_--------

Half the Charm

88 e

_

88 e

..!

SILK

50c sellers
2 pairs fol'

----�----------.------------�----.-----------

NECKTIES J'educed fl'om $1.00
'for thi·
and

.$1.25.

MEN'S

quality

good

Crepe Bloomers, nice

quality,

8Se

_

CLOTH,

while it lasts,

88e

_

DAMASK

TABLE

88e'

__

LONG
DIAPER

88 e

Look! BELTS with
silver buckles. 2 [01'

Lovely

our

V�

types of elfficient

us:ng wicks,

and carries it

readily

will not approve any such de
uses
gasoline a. a fuel.

carry it away

88 e

__

This

BLEACHI�G,F�'lIit-of88e
)iuds
the-Loom,
0

ren, white and fancy
colors, sizes 1 to 5

2.10
2.7'
3.00

take the standard guarantee,

gasO-1

which

wick

that

ventilation

$12.88

e
88'

__

Newest shades!

at

that

fact

significant

a

quickly,

priaing sheer georgettes, heavy, flat crepes, serviceable silks,
color
crepe de chine, knitted sport suits, all sizes, all styles, all

C
88'

pairs ror

I

many

sorue

With.

were

one

vice

DRESSES that will catch your eye and charm you, emphasizing
event!
your personality, creating a striking impression. What an

Men's Work Gloves. Springtime
we
is wOl'l(time. For two days
offer Men's work

gloves,

88 C

are

stoves,

the fears of house

of the large institutes de
de
voted to the testing or household

VOILE DRESSES for the child

12.00

Tube
Tube
Tube
Tube
Tube
Tube

your

ordinary conditions, \Viii las; a year
in an or longer. The life of a burner using
that if it is allowed to stand
it will vaporlze a wick i�j ulwuys much [r).P.ger because
vessel
uncovered

Bewitching froc ks you would expect to pay $19.75 and even
$22.75 for. They show it in quality, in smartness and origi
nality of design.

.

yards

21\

Towels, Extra

allayed'

is

It

this

_

1.10
1.40
1.10
3.10
1.40
2.211

__

I�IIIIIII=

fluid,

An Offering to Capture Every Woman's Admiration.

88 C

BRASSIERES

in

10.7,5
19'."
7.00

__

,.

prices on other sizes before' you buy. Watch
step when buying tubes, as there are tubes being Bold
in Statesboro now marked 29x4.40 that are no larger than
oversize,
0111' tires and tubes are oversize and
a 30x3

Get

con
so-called wickless types tllat use 11.5however, should not be
bestos collars or lighting rin3s which
fused with them for gasoline requires
function an wicks, and others thnt I •
more careful handling.
but require special prim
wide use of automobiles has use no wick

of gasoline for any purpose
whether it be as fuel, as .:1 c.eaning

OUR GIFT TO EIGHTY·EIGHT CENT DAY

88 C

GOSSARD

quality,

Huck

good quality

market affords.-

The best th
famou

included

oil

User.

DRESSES

Nothi.ng thrown rrorn the roof
outside, but values thrown in a
heap on the inside.

.

be

.•

13.00
14:00
16.00

stoves,

lea t

e

88e

����r:�s:

will

There

oil,"

vice

NEW SPRING and EASTER

SHIRTS, guaran-

COLORFAST

and

10.25

$I.00

Tube
Tube
Tube
Tube

of oil stoves.

3S

por

bands

nifty gay-colored

with

88e

_

r��l��I;o;�;'h����l���C����������o��__

88e

_

are adjustable to
fit any head

88 C

bands

Sure-Fit

In selling EVERFAST PRIN'l'S we.are backed by the mills and
a uthor-iznd to refund the purcha e price plus the cost of making
Sensationally
any garment made from these prints that fades.

Boy's "Slipova" Play Suits
SEA ISLAND, good
quality, 10 yards

BOY'S" CAPS,

regular

E've rfaat Play Prints

88e

_

STRAW

5.95

30x5,25 Casing
31x5.25 Casing
30x5.77 Casing
33x6.00 Casing

0 second fuel, usually
ing
prejudiced line, to pr heat the i.>urner �D thut it
Eor cooking, will vapcrize the kerosene.
against using gasollna
with
The long' chimney type of burrier
but this very fact is fraught
fact that gasoline referred to above is of t;le w:ci( type.
the
unless
danger
is Many ycnrs of experience and expert
vaporizes at ordinary temperatures
va
hove proved that kerosene
m nting
constantly kept in .n:nd, for th's
cotton
can be hest vaporized with U
L; extremely explosive.

money-saving event.

Krinklette Bed Spread_Blue

25c

for

MEN'S SOCKS, retails

-;_

shipment

MEN'S

of

is

known

commonty

and kerosene stoves are
Gasoline
correctly called oil stoves.

"coal

somewhat

THE GENUINE

8Se

_

__

Y2 yards for

come.

summer

$ 5.65

Gaaollne

wives who formerly

advance

received-an

Just

"Talk It Over" with your

friends, everybody will

30x3
Casing
30x3 V2 Casing
31x4
Casing
32x4
Casing
,..
Truck ·Casing_
30x5
:Wx4.40 Casing

The

HATS in the newest patterns,

Men's Han.dkerchief.,
10c sellers, unusual
values, 1 dozen for

newest

spring's

shades.

The time is
WORK GLOVES.
here for I ather work

glov

TUB,

•

April 6th and 7th-History
Making Days in Bulloch.

88 e

LADIES' SLIPS

SUN

•

values in

lot of

one

$1 88

pecial at

Sensational

Bang!

are de
cidedly different, de. igned and
like expensive silk
finished
'Known allover the
dresses.
world as the famous Marcy Lee

FROCKS that

WASH

JUST A VALU

,

heat

other

able, at least during
no-w
With the long chimney burner com
months, and many housewives
entire year, bustion is entirely completed within
use them throughout the
clean t� c!lim!'ey and the flRme itself does
because of their efficiency and
within several inc he. of
The fuel most extensively not come
liness.
become cooking uteneila, hut in spite "f th:s
used '6 kerosene which has
houaenotu fuel. fact th" cooking heat produced is
known as the safe
with other types
is also used to- some extent. even greater than
Kerosene

cet
tobacco FOR RENT-Ten-room house on
B. B. SORRIER.
We have
lege boulevard.
beds with led al'llenicT
THE CITY DRUG CO. (17mltp) (11martfc)
·it.
HAVE YOU

any

KELLEY-SPRINGFIELD BUCKEYE and MUJUtUCO
CORDS at a Price Lesa than Manufacture"'. Coab.

produces

stoves

oil
than

heat

against smoky and 800ty pots
and pans it to keep them out of the
flame, no matter what kind of a flame
it may be--coal, wood, gas, gasoline
kerosene.
or
This has been done
by Rome manufacturers 01 oil stoves
by UIling the long chimney type of
burners which are 80 deBiped that
n·1) flame touches the cooking utensils.

ercised

the

certain type of burner

antee

re

volatile the fuel the

more

a

on

used in cook stoves except electrlei'i'
The only positive and absol!!.te guar

es

stovea,
where

liquid fuel stove as an oil
mindful 1)( t:te fact
r.tove, should be

NOT A SALE

used

cleaner

f er to any

,

fact that

a

now

APPEARANCE.

Children' .. Socks famous Rol
and fancy
patterns for dress and sport
weal', regular 50c seller feit
tured this time at
e
2 pairs for
__

'.!'hllr day, ,�!)l'il

nlld

a·lltl

7th-two days only.

6th

Best"
6i6iYou'll Want To Lo.oR Your

.lins' brand, plain

._______

S'8

Don't fell'get the days, Wednes

day

EASTER, April 17th

U B HERE-Let nothing
Detain You!

Donaldson-Smith

THURSDA Y, MARCH 31, 192'1
-

BULt:OCH TIMES

Slats'

AND

D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner

Friday-A

Y"ar, $1.60;
Four

bter.\!

Silt

which's

MODtlul, 76c;

sum

Mon��:50e:

sed

ENTERTAINING STRANGERS

Book

of

speaks

unawares.

in

was

she
she

it you

lernt
and

wood

'"

diddent have

might be a good idea f.or cvery
progr-essive city who aspires tc make
8 pleasant impression
upon the stran
It

•

none

time, angels

the

sterner

quently :s possible

c

one's way

1

some

are a

to

rarity

person who may sbe

"ought to be conveyed.
There passed through

·

J

Jew wecks ago

n

.

party of strangers

II

.

Judge Proctor

.

says the

only thing'

wrong with the present matrim�nial
system is a fellow never

any:

gets

every-!

Statesboro

Sunday-Well we all had to go to for something new in breakfast
York, going
chirch today so rna cud show oIIf her foods," says Alfred Dorman.
southward on an outing.
Circum
.
utances left them in our town for a new Spring hot and her prominent
"'Some fellows seem to think,"
night, and, though perhaps very few waive.
lI1unclaY-I busted Slippery 1 on serts,
Crouc�, "that Americanism
of OUI' -people met any of the party,
cons)sts In cussing the alien because
the Jl\W tonite. Ma has always lernt
an impression was obtained
by them
he has so little and then
cussing a
me that n sof't answer turns
which cannot fail to bear

'

from

..

�

Tarrytown,

New

·

the yoars to
a

paper in his

rnth but when
stummick

head

man,

home city.

80ft

a

As he travel

anser

can

yOU

he wrole back

a8-1

·

.

to

selves nnd

enjoy the ftattery.
highly appreciated

The most

took

com

I

•

�"IAOPUCTIC COIRfCTS'

away frum me.
So the
Jake after all becuz it
his tooth piok witch I had bor

MfRVU IN DISWfS 0;

pliment is that which comes without joak
solicitation nnd from a source unex Was
pected. It was this kind of compli rycd.frum him.
ment which lhe New York ne ...
ABOUT POLICEMEN
paper
man
paid Statesboro in his home
It Was just· a little
one-paragraph
newspaper.
Somebody had earned story in the paper the other day.
that compliment· fOI: Statesboro
Perhaps yoU missed it
by
It
..

on

.TNt

rou.owillGOHAIGi
'NfAO
,

� ....

told about

='AC,:;.
SPLWI

a

bear in

us

=1
."=�

Skirts

are

advertiser

getting so short thllt ono
them
recently
spelied

ucb things
U.8U8 IS'
•

"skts."

Lightning is unlike labor unions,
lightning never stril<es twice
same

place.

Some drive while
some
were

intoxicated

drive that way
born that way.

because

ano

they

The average man doesn't have
much trouble meet'ng e"penses.
He
meets them everywhere.

.

Italy the government is pulling
a
special tax on bachelors.
Over
here the girls attend to tha�.

they
It

China

mO)'e

liberally,

even

if

h.ve to lick her to do it.

doem't

matter

how

homely

a

man may be, if he is good to n woman
he will look handsome to her.

You
thRt

huve

a

ways

also

probably noticed

happy-go-lucky

usef�1

in

isn't al

man

supporting

family.

a

Nick may be speake)' in the house
of repr",cntatives, but we'll bet he
'sn't speaker in the house of

Long.

worth.

By

BROTHER

bin

Of his

death, the Colum
Banner, published at Magnolia,

bcs�

known

ways Wide
pl·ogre�s.

was one

citize�s,
to lts

awake

He

was one

of the

Ca.

Holley; Juanita, Emma
sephine and Buster, who are

'

12-1b

Lee
at

I

Jo

h�me'
C:

enthUSiasm ,of those who attend th�
chur�h is splendid. And there are
pr.eclOUS opportunities ready to bl�
easy it is to make a
seized.
All these things make a
high
selves ju.t by bragging abqut their
to the membership to step
�hall�nge
In With a United and
relatives.
solid front, re�
d��� the. time aDd stamp the pass iIf n l'ich man can't get n sent in billtlcs With Kingdom ValllQs.
The
the �ennte and a poor man can't be pust�r expects to conduct both church
Sunday. The morning sllbelect.ed
why not go ahead and �ervlces
Ject bemg: The Supreme Qualily. The
.?
"bohsh It.
'v�llIng theme will be: Costly
L:ving
..
Ind Cheap Religion.
Sunday school
The women are not wearing as 10:]6 n. m.:
morning worship, 11 :30
many clothes as they used to, and yet
m.: evening worship, 8 :00 p.
m'l
C. E.
a man has just as hard time
socl�ty 8 :00 p. M. Monday; midfinding
serv:ce
m.
.;
a hbok in tlie' closet.
8:0.0
'�eek
p'.
Wednosd.\y.
time Rnd nOI'shiP wlth us.

bag

__________

12-1b

BLOOMERS

_

_

_

:

49 C

HEINZ
TOMATO

14·Ol.
bottle

21c

------I[JUST REDUCED

�.®.P.

Mercer

of

year 1927-28.

Other officers elected were Lawton
S. Boykin, Sylvania, president; Wink
Walker, Eatonton, vice-president, and
William Jordan, Macon, secretary nnd
treasurer.

The

enj oyed

have

players

represent has been

each

Sterling Brooms
Dewey Brooms
.

comment

season

a

the

Editor Bulloch Times:
Please pubEsh this letter, as J want
all the old vets to know that the last
He
Confederate general is dead.

1ge

was

II.

commanded

and

TEA

that have teen gone so lang.
W. R. WHITAKER,
IJ
"One of ihe 60's.

Shop

Drop

A.AP.

CO.

around,

came

man.

at the express

.

Those who

interested in

are

a

hog

sale in the next week or ten days wili
please list what they have with the
There is already al
county agent.

by the Superintendent of Banks.
LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

It wili pay to
a carload in sight.
only number 1 hogs, and possibly
2's, through a co-operative sale.
The present outlook is for cheaper
hogs next winter. Therefore it wili
49,996.86 pay those wh.o have winter and spring
posits
33,246.99
---c-------proved reserve agents
2,250.00
BOllds for depOSitors
Cash items
pigs to .grow them out fast and put
'-__________
2,260.00
U. S. Bonds
them in marketable condition by Sep
Total
$138,942.09 tember at least, as hogs usually bring
$138,942.09
Total
top prices in the early fall. With
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to feed and attention it is no trouble to
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authori.ed
administer oaths in said county J. W. Coleman who, on oath, says that .he make top hogs out of pigs in from six
is the cashier of the Bank of Brooklet, and that the above and foregomg to eight months.
Plenty of grazing
bank is true and correct.
report of the condition of said
crops are required to grow pigs off
J. W. OOLEMAN, Cashier.

ONLY

Capital

Stock

�rplus

---------$ 26,000.00

Fund
Undivided profits
Cashiers checks
Demand deposits
Time Certificates of: De---------

-------

---------

------

Sugar

gave �u' .,as1ly;
_'t aey
W'Malth
OOIIDt at all."
MR.

'

I

,

,

'

�

R 1. Ca.vton. of
'W�
N. Co "f wciuld III:art to do
III,)' houNwod: and I woald
IPva out befura I had dODe
� at an. I did not
lIne aey 1Itnmgtlt, and if I did
the Jeaat tIiing it II8eUIed to
ta me 80 I could not 1Iniah..
I -1'Imdown sure euougb.
"'Senral at III,)' frianda had
tabn Cardm and they eald
to me, 'Why don't you
by it1'
I knew I needed
something to
buDd up III,)' general hooIth
and to Increaae III,)'
strength.
"l'1nalI,y ODe day when' I
-recovarJng from a spell
of 1licImees, I decided to
by
Cardui. I got a oottle and b&
II!ID to take it. I could notice
that I was improving as
my
appetite (lOt better and I did
not alva out
80
nearly
quick.
I took aeveral bottle. and I
felt lata better.
"l'wo years ago I decided
to take it again. It built me
up and made me feel like Ii
dI1ferent persOn. It Is the
srandest medicine for 'IVOlneD
that I know � about...

,

,�CARDUII

2S·lb. sack

Guaranteed Flour
SUGAR

loo-pound sack

•
•

I

lb. can

per peck

Garden Peas
•

$1.05

peck

Charmer Coffee
GRITS

$1.65

sack

COUNTR Y nEAL

Extra Sifted

_Blu_e_R_os_e_R_ic_e_'_'0

sell

40c
$6.50

We

In

subscribed

before

fast,

me

March, 1927.,

20c

pounds 65c

,.�:

..

he

37 East Main St.
...

best

This

for early summer
be planted right

should

For

grazing

kept before the

following

The

is

p:g:s
a

at all times.
mIxture:

good

Charcoal, 1 bushel; hardwood ashes,

bushel; common salt, 8 pounds; air
lime, 4 pounds; sulphur, 4
2
pulverized
copperas,
pounds I
pounds.
ClUb members are being enrolled
every day ::!ow. We need at least 200
boys doing club work In Bulloch
1

slaked

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ALLEN R. LANIER,
Fl1neral Director
and'Licensed Embalmel:

the

this will be ready to turn the hogs in
For grain
in late July Or August.
feed corn should be supplemented
with wheat shorts and tankage, 01'
with a commercial pig feed, such as
pig chow: A' tonic powder should

FUNERAL D,IRECTORS

Day Phone 340

Cattail millet is

summer.

and fertilized liberally.
peas and soy beans can
Plant early corn and soy
be used.
bea;!s or Spanish peanuts nOw so that

I

Company

crops should be fur

away,

later

I

Statesboro Undertaking

of

one

FELIX PARRISH,
W. R. ALTMAN,
Directors of said bank.

..

grazing

grazing.

signature

of that officer.
This 30th day of

so

nished all

.

35c
can

2S

4S

Night Phone 415

county.

MRS. LAURA JORDAN,

be

Assistant

�--�-"""!�����":""-�.....

-

__

37

ARCADIAN

20

H

30
11
IS
27
28
11

availability of the nitrogen

Results prove the

in

Sulphateo!Ammonia
DEPARTMENT

THE BARRETT COMPANY, AGRICULTURAL
'

Rolollh, N. C.
San Antonio; To.

AII_nla, G ••
Mon',omery, Ala.

Memphl .. Tenn.
ShreYeport, La.

1

••

.-----

_------,

Company (address nea.rest office)
Please send me sample package of Arcadi.m Sulphate of Ammonia.
interested"
in
cspecilily

The Barrett

and wish you

to

send

..

,

..

,

,

I

am

.................••••..

m�/b�tll::i� o�:'the��I�'::b1;:;!.

Name'

I

_

Address'

I.

..

_

.,_�

.

'hall

40 Aristocrat barred
FOR SALE
rock pullets, now laying; ten hens
and rooBters. $20.00; also baby chix
Prices reasonable. MRS.
and egl!'8.
FLORENCE lULLING, Statesboro,
(31marltp)
Ga.

welghSTRAYED-Black male
inll about 150 lb •• , marked crop in
long
swallow-fork
right;
left ear.
III
Waa at R. M. Murphy's, near
tail.
JOHNSON,
PAUL
when last seen.
(31marltp)
Route A, Statesboro.

STRAYED-Black

WANTED-Man with

-

mare mule weighing about 900 pounds, strayed on
one
scar <In
March
27th:
Sunday,
hind foot· will pay �itable reward
to finder.' A. J. BOWEN. Register,
31marltp)
(
Ga., Route 1.
.

car

to Bell com-

plete line quality. auto tires and
tubes; exclusive terntory; experience
not neceseary.
Salary ,SOO.OO per
month. MILESTONE RUBBER
(24feblfp
East Liverpool, Ohio.

CQj

MUST
BIG MONEY-SAVING DAYS. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND
TAKE ADVAN.
BE REDUCED TURNED INTO QUICK CASH. BE ON HAND AND
BELOW WE
BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED FROM THIS SALE.
TAGE OF
ON
ARE LISTING A FEW OF OUR MANY SACRIFICE PRICES THAT PREVAIL
LET NOTHING
IF YO,U, VALUE MONEY.
COME!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK.
SAVE!
KEEP YOU AWAY!

'FOURTEEN

TH'E

36.�nch

SEA

.ISLAND

9C
49 C
·33 C

QUICk sale prIce

_

10.4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Going at
_

SUN TUBS, Large Assortment
On sale at
-'

_

.

this 30th day of March, 1927.
DAN McCORMICK, N. P., B. C., GA.
that we h�ve
We, the undersigned dir,ectcrs of said b�nk, do certify
IS
tru� and correct, according
carefully read said report, Rnll that the same
and
and
behef,
information,
to the best of our
t�at t�e above
knowle�ge
of the cashier of said bank IS the truc and genuine signature
SWO)'n to and

30c

27

118

11 Testa

24
11
'"

30
12
20

most

10,000.00
2,992.39
911.65
47,791.20

-

__

100

IND,IAN HEAD, Fast
Reduced to

colors,
_

ENGLISH- PRINTS, all fast
colors, Easter sale price

3Sc
22 C

LADIES' SILK HOSE
Guaranteed
MEN'S

_:��

I

that

we can

ton,

com,

next week.

get your

Hurry,

name

in.

so

Cot

pig, poultry and sweet poare being o!'g!lnized.
P. JOSEY, Count� Agent.

tato clubs
E.

ill

A list of club members

publisher;!

SOISETTE PRINTS, Beautiful
spring patterns, sale price

__

38 C

MERCERIZED LINGERIE CLOTH
Plain and figured

value, now
PLAID HOMESPUN, Round'
thread, fast color
50c

MATllRESS �ICKING, Good
value, sale pl'lce

Fan�y WI�D0'Y
Money-savJllg

_

_

_

SCRIM

prIce

_

€arhartt's, Headlight and
Hawk Overall., Sale price_
Men's Overalls, Full cut,
Sale price
_

Lac\i_es' House Dresses
Guaranteeg colors
Men's Wool Shirts, Heavy
grade, Sale price

35 C
12 C·
9c
10 c

'$1 75
$1.15
•

_

98c
�9c

45c

_

PANTS, Values to $10, Sale price

$1.98

to

$6.50

.

SILKS, FLAT CREPES, SATIN CREPE
and CREPE DE CHINE-A large assort
ment of pretty spring shades. All great
ly reduced for the Easter Sale.
MEN'S SlIITS, hand-tailored, new spring
styles, values up to $40.00, Sale priceto

.

Meat Market
Preet�rius
DelIver Anywhere
Town

Phone 312

72.371

_

Average

.

2$
11
17
7

vi:I.

T�:v��O�oJh:!ney
WHEN? friday Af!:1 to Saturday .���
WHY? We Need the Money!

on Friday,
office, States

county agent for this sale.

23rd, 1927.

Macon, Ga.
Wilson, Ark
Hickory Grove, S. C.

T. Mitchell
A. M. Vick

60
50
45
28
40
37
35
26
71
6S
38

30
38

100
75
100
200
100
100
100
150
7S

eee ...

or

A.moDl.

WHERE? At W. O. Shuptrine's

Please liot all kids with the

pounds.

BROOKLET,GEORGIA

Anunoni.

EASTER SALE

price wili' be $1.60 each
weighing from 12 to 20

kids

for

Highr
Jordan

.

Culvertcn, Ga.

,

.

L...

The

boro.

BANK OF BROOKLET

$90,696.88
Loans and discounts
1,900.00
Banking house and 101-___
1,800.00
Furniture and fixtures
9,076.85
Other real estate owned
and
Vault
in
Cash
amounts due from ap-

.

give free of
cbarge, five gallons of its best
house paint, any co]or, tOo one
property owner at euch post

COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
April 8,

Statement of Condition of

At close of business March

t

P.
A.

I

The kid sale will be held

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA

Ga

Sulpb ••

Sulpt..rtDf

and

back

Ib 43c
•

Derma, Mi, •.

�arta,
ileonville, Ala.

EI Pinel Farm

Paint! free

He
scared the Yankees at Carlisle.
went farther over in yankeedom than
any other Confederate general; made

The last Confederate general is
gone, but his name will live forever
and may there be for him a heavenly
reunion with hi. comrades of the 60's

�::t!�t

Spana, Ga.

..

.

A large pnint concern, in fur
thernnce 'of an advertising and
introductory campuign now in

or on each rural route hi.
this county. This concern wants
its paint <In a house in each
locality this season which is the
purpose of this remarkable offer.
It .110 'Wanb • local ... Ie.man
in each county for naotlOr oil.,
paint., roofina. etc. Persona in
terested are requested to write
to the CENTRAL OIL CO.,
Louisville. Ky., Dent. 62.
(2)

cavalry, a part of Stewart's corps in
Gen McCanslin
the Vit'ginia army.
took his brigade on .. mid over in
Pennsylvania in May and June, 1864;
he burned the town of Charmburg
and went as far as Georgetown and

S5e

n ••• err, Ark.

I ...

Witll
Without

:;Ifc�!::,.
,..A
200

Splrta, �.
Buchanan, Ga.

W. Driskell
{vF.Dou,l

ex

office

brigdier-gen
B
brigade of

Maxwell
House

THE
GREAT

Friday SPECIALS Saturday

He

his raid all
never lost II

.

W. W. Alfrend
L. M. BORner
Campbell Brown
F. L. Coleman

pI'ogress offers to

died the 23rd of January of this year
in West Virginia. His name was John
McOanslin.

Addtell

,

5 Gallons

YIELD BUSHELl CORN na ACI£

...

planter
R.
change for c
H. SCOTTO. Route C, Statesboro.
(31mar2tll)

8 o'Clock COFFEE lb. 2ge

COffEE

Study'thelr _nol

•

the

of

the pan

on

Gro_r

corn

plates. $12; will
TIl Or cotton seed.

of

subject

model Cole

Growers

all

,

SEED POR SALE-Choicest selected
Wannamaker cotton seed, lit very
reasonable price. If interested write
or call.
W. G. NEVlLLE, Statesboro,
Ga.
(24mar-tfc)

TO FINAL REWARD

GOES

4ge

each

COni

Pound.
Arcadian

press and audiences.

10e

12'OL bottle-

a

and h,,;naee. lb. yield.

-

the skill with which the young acto)'s
have portrayed the charac�ers they

eral

RED SULTANA
ND 2 can

Ammonia

Statesboro

CASH

the Mercer

club

Players, dramatic
Universi.ty, for the

Their
the
play,
organizat.on.
"Nothing But the Truth," has been
several
In
greeted by large audiences
FOR SALE-Latest
towns in whi.ch they have shown, and
with

I 1------

Kidney Beans

�R

-

of

85 C

24;1b bag

KETCHUP

���������������������������������������������

ONLY

the

of

which has been entirely .nttsfacl!ory,
according to the statement of officials

95c

WELLBREAD

meet

a

organization last week,
Burdette Lane, Statesboro, was elect

Potatoes �:��lers 10 Ibs. 39c

$1.00
$1.95·
$3.45
$1.95
$3.45.

YOU SHOULD BY ALL MEANS COME IN
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE
TO
OFFER FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
NEW EASTER DRESSES ARE
ARRIV.
ING DAILY-WE WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU.

A�r088 the Street from Bank of

Macon, Ga., March 29.-At

ing

11

ab"'"lance of Amm...... II -..ary-_
bIa
crop
thua the averap Iouthem 1011 caa ouppl,.
Com po .... n In lb. Boulb h."" fOUDd that earl, top.dreMlDa theIr_
with Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia carrie. the crop tIuotqh to .........cy

(31marltc)
WANTED-Plain sewing at reasonable prices, Mrs. MAGGIE �LACK
BURN, 111 Grady street, in front of
(3Imarltp)
High School.
LOST
Silver mesh bag On South
Main street; finder return to West
Side Pharmacy, 17 W cot Main street,
and receive reward.
(31marltc)
FOR RENT-Two apartments lit 231
South Main street. either first 01'
second floor: immediate possession.
Phone 42, R. LEE MOORE. (24fb-tf
FOR SALE
My Chickering baby
grand piano, sligthly used: will scll
for half its value.
For particulars
write A. F. JOHNSON, care Bullocn
Times.
(17mar3tc)

LAST CONFEDERATE GENERAL

Every -,rticle of Munaingwear i. 1f1IIU'.
anteed to give perfect sati.faction.
You
must by all means aee thi.
wonderful line
of undearwear.

Kenn,:�!.:,�re�,��!.�

STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
AGAIN HEADS MERCER PLAYERS

much

bag

Average Yield of

.

$1.19

!��A bag

-

eo.

four brothers, J. W., F. M. and H.
Blasingame, ali of Clebourne, Tex.,
nnd F. E. Blasingame of Plain

......

_

SILK RAYON

'$5.00

,

3 �:n�' 29c

_

20 Bushels Com Increase Per Acre

conference of

quarterly

_

'

S�ith'
nca;

j"

GOWNS

�

county's

for his township.
46 years old.
"'l'hose surviving are his wife who
was
formerly Miss Bernice
five children, Mrs. C. T. Owen of

.

I

_

SILK RAYON

SILK RAYON
SLIPS

20c
for.

24-1b bag

64 C

__

educational

of the

overseer

.

SILK RAYON

in Trimmed Hau

AND

CASH

best farmers nnd was a member of
the Union Oenter school board and
hud recently been appointed rDud

Mt.

$2.95

_

TEDS

big saving.

I

SPECI�L

VESTS

I

It!Llrn how
bore of them

..,

Statesboro,

coun

and \\;85 al-

a

P.

As called for

says:

"The deceased

at

EXTRA

SILK RAYON

have Dot already bought �ne,
you
need one these cool days. You CAn

aDd

CHIROPRACTOR

never

.

adjustments.

Office Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.

while

people will

for

Chiropractic

Oliver Building

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
people have been pok
As the Presbyterian people face '
ing fun at Henry Fm'd's Car lIe has the ne:, church yeur the
prospects ,
been having fun punching a cash are bright for a
greater work nnd
register.
growt� than in recent years. The'
Some

my

�!n:l;t5�_�����______ $6.95
:�:n�1��5_���:�
'$11. 75
:�fn�2��5_���:�
$1 7.85
one DOw

It

DR. J. M. BURGESS

View,
maga.iDe says there Tex., and three sisters, ?vII'S. Dow
are a lot of good poets in this coun Johnson, Clebourne,
Tex.; Mrs. T. A.
try. Then why isn't there more good Hannah, Brooklet, Ga., and Mrs. T.
A. Staggs, Stephens, Ark."
poetry?
And

"eating

0;

New York

A

when

pilysical cuiturists

Write for the B. C. H. is. Booklet.

Magnolia, Ark., a few days
fallowing an operation for ap_

pendicitis.

the

gans.

home at
ogo

as

health method
I correct diseases of the
eyes, ears,
nose, throat, lungs, heart, stomach
I�e� hldney� bowcls and �wcr

DIES AT ARKANSAS HOME
Word has been l'eceived by Mrs.
T. A. Hannah of the death of her
brothel', W. J. Blasingame, at his

ty's
The great powers have decided to

practor's

exprersing yourself about
the blue coat •. -Exchange.

We don't know who orders thc in
in the price of
gasoline, but
we do know Who pays it.

In

in mind the next time

MRS. HANNAH'S

tmly time

.

you .st<n·t

crease

Our advice to the man who has a
lot of poor relations is not to start in
the filling station busines •.

\

hurt to )'emember that the
policeman
must ulwuys be ready to risk
his life
in OUr service.
Every now and then
he tul<cl:I one risk too
many-and he
loses.
thut

EATING FOR ENERGY
IS POSS:BLE

and diet experts are fond oj' advi.ing, is possible, is when the stomach
is in normal condition.
�he stomach is only In normal condition when it is receiving 100 per
ce.nt of the life impulses that travel
the .pinal nerve lines between brain
and stomach.
If there is a disturb
ance
�f spinal bones causing pressure
spinal
nerves
to the stomach, "eat
�m
mg for energy" is impm:sible.
The
nerve lines are freed by the chiro

every

We nil have our grievances at
pohccmcn now and then. But it doesn't

Keep

ireat

The

energy,"

city.

becauae
in the

happen in

Chiropr.actor

A.

HAVE YOU treated your tobacco
We have
beds witb led arsenic?
It. THE CITY DRUG CO. (17�!!J!l

the year will be held at the Metho
dist church on Friday evening of this
The presiding
week at 8 o'clock.
elder, Rev. F. E. Morgan, will pre
side. At this conferenre reports will

ed busineso manager of

10NA

_

will

cakes

SOAP 6

__

MUNSINGWEAR UNDERWEAR

,

.

un-

Coats at

Special Offering

�.-

WHEN

-----------------

closing out all of our Spring
practically half price-

co ....

A. It p..

$1.23
$1.69
at least.six pairs at
these prices

------------------

MILLINERY
J. M. BURGESS

"

cl'ipplo who

could not lIave himself.
Little items lilee that aren't

$1.45 Hose
$1.95 Hose
You should buy

By

�!:"w':

entircly.

policeman in an eastern
mind, if we would city Who aroused the inmates of a
make "a hit," that the way to do it burning
tenement, called the fire dejo through courteous attenti<>n to the partnlellt lind then sacrificed
hiB own
as
he
stTanger
passes along.
lifo tryillg to rescue' a
Let

'i::."lTi

are

to

ISSUID'

.to AD TAUN FOR LESS THhN

�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE.EK

FOR SALE-Beautiful Rhode Island
Red chickens, heavy laying breed
ing stock ; wiil sell cheap. MRS. W.
L. JONES.
(3mar2tp)
FOR RENT-Five-room house and
furnished apartment at corner or
J. E.
Bulloch and College streets.
PARKER.
(17marltc)
be made for the w.ork for the past FOR SALE-One Covington cotton
planter; will exchange for velvet
quarter and every department head
beans or hay.
MRS. L. T. DEN
of 'the church is expected to be ready
(24marltc)
phone 97.
MARK,
with a written report. All the mem
FOR SALE-About 200 bushels of
bers of the church are invited to 'at
corn in the shuck, located one mile
tend.
of Leefield.
W. O. SHUPTRINE.
The second

.

FLOUR

Chiffon and Service Weight Hose iD all
New Colors

SPRING COATS
We

w....

ONE CENT A WORD PER

HERE FRIDAY EVENING

a

Post Toasties 2 pacf!�ges 17 c
PEACHES �:f�!ale NOc:�' 19c

Special three Days Only

'

These are wonderful dresses for the
You should take
money.
advantage of
this opportunity.

get

':::!::"

"1

Crepes

it

i.

Want�d�

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

BROOMS each· 2Sc

Sweep

EASTER'!

.

Peas

I

Clean

WAYNE' KNIT HOSIERY

If.ou
Will

Talk

U�=

-----

courtesieff shown the stranger.

Health

PflfSSUAf ON S�NAL

Jliek
is

DRESSES, COATS,and HOSIERY
$15.75

I

-

picken m,y teeth in skoal and tuk the

IONA

Garcle..

.

h�nds"

& G. White

Tencler

..

50 dresses in Georgette and Flat
values to $25.00, special at-

a: P._Dd

A.

... ,.

Special ·.S.A LE of.

DRESSl UP;

�Doth.r

will

NAPHTHA

for

eleee

brinll it. Writt! .to4aY:
C.AIlL WE. It,L .·11$, ...t.� �.

p�stal

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY-MONDAY

Walter McDougald says it would
be much happier for a lot of
people
in heaven if they could
enjoy a

give him

I eoited 111m.

so

of' tb.

,.

little later because he has ao much.

guy hits you ill the

II.

why how

A

will

week

pleaaur. to now that th
pectat:oDI baye been And
be flilfilled t1aro·u.bout t1ai.

The prescription coat me Do
thing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail
it if you willDseild me your
addr�88

Cowart.®- Donaldson

Week

a

veat .alue. ..,eDt for the A.
Ie P. Such .alu •• are 'expected

sulta.

DRESSES

Tuesday-Pa and rna was argue
hlr,...paper and
trip
told his readers of the things he had ing tonitc und Pa s d men hud more to earth every now and then
just to
seen and liked.
It so happened that wil'k to 00 than wimmen does.
lI1a see how much trouble other
people
his reception in Statesboro Impress sed mebby they have and if they are in.
·
.
.
ed him.
Be wrote hIs impressions wood only DO it they wood get along
"The reason a wife doesn't do
unci scattered them to the wIde world bettcr than they do.
WcnudaY-Ant Emmy has' ben much rejoicing when her husband'
unsolicited.
Cities, like individuals,
her two dollars 'on
Saturday
appreciate the good things that arc away On n nother vissit and pa nat
hel' tonite if she seen much
mght, .declares Pete Donaldson, "is
"aid about them.
There nre cities
Hospi
because
she
knows
he will be around I
She sed yes
who wiil even pay to have published tality down to the city.
to borrow it along about
she counted six of them Whilst
Tuesday.
she
complimentary words whiCh they have
themselves sponsored, even 8S thCl'O was out rideing.
1'llirsday
Teecher ketched me
are individuals who will flatter
BFAL'IB fDLI.OWS
them
ed

"

nwuy

In the party was
of a daily

come.

newspaper

Tbi.

While in France with the American.
Arm)' I obtained a noted French pre
scr'iptjon for the treatment of',Rheu_
matism ani! Neuritis.
I have" give",
this to thousand� w;jth, wonderlul re

SEE

.

�l".

fruit in

STRICTLY BUSINESS PROPOSITION

CLASS MEETING POSTPONED
'J'he monthly meeting of the T. E.
L. class of the Baptist Sunday school
was postponed this week on account
of the week of prayer, which will
continue through Thursday. Meet us
at the cl .... rool'll on April 7th, when
we will be glad to have every mem
ber present.
?aRS. L. T. DENMARK,
Press Reporter.

of Great Values!

�1IIee.

R H�E U· MAT ISM>.

WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORP TO BE WITHOUT.

•

time off for good behavior.
house. He sed that before we went
·
.
.
and b:lt the new house he used to
J. E. McCroan observes that there
cud set around in hiB stocken ft. and are still
a good
many men wl).o think
his under shirt and injoy the
evning.
consists of buying
And I sure do miss that old cuspidore ec.onomy
thing yOU can get on credit.
we used to have.
·
Ma sed Yes thats
.
.
the reason r got rid of it YOU mist
"They had a fire in Batlle Creek
a few days
it So mutch·.
so
now
we can bok
ago,

..

Over Siaeer SewlJjg )laclilae

hole in the hull.

-

sex; yet it fre
that there passes

Olllce

liquor in this country to christen
ships is because it would burn a

.

in position to property reward a fl'
vor
Or transmit a good
impression

J
i

•

A

Specialty.

a

use

�o

Pa says
Saterday
tation and frame it in a conspicuous he I dussent like the modern way of
place in every store and office.
In fiXing up your house and rna ast him
what was it he did dent like about are
and
among

.

'Closing

,

INSURANCE

"Mighty few people are ever sat istied," says Sid Parrrsh.. "Even the

never

he was a totle 1088
her when he died.

ger to familiarize itself with the quo

this day

.

MOORE,

A'l"l'ORNEY AT LAW.
Coneetlon ••
Repre_tlnll ExecutOR, AdmJnlRra.
tora and Guardians, etc.,

HAIL

"Revolution seems to be making
as
much trouble in
Nicaraugua as
evolution does in this country,"
snyft
Rev. Granade.

sum

r«plyed

11

leave another hus- red-headed man
hates to think he is
bend gO without being
getting bald."
insured with a policy.
·
.
.
this husbend of hers,
"Maybe the reason they no longer

the

Holy
"entertaining angels

passage

·

time in the past.

wbat
and

obscure

died

She
thing when her hu"
Q.end. died and rna sed

!tiareli

U, 1905, at the.postolbce Rt Stateeo
DOJ'(), Ga., under ·the Act of COil.
ne.. Ma.rc:h 8. 1879.

An

woman

husbend

S.1..

"Barbers may not believe in
giving
discounts, but they're always willing
to take something off for cash,"
says
Jack Murphy.

here

rna was

sed she lernt

aeeond-claes matter

...

of

cu zze n

PleKflIlJP
A80IJrJOitN

JI

Farquhar.)

last nno and she is 3, widda

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One

Rou

(By

"be StatesbOro JU�'9

Diarr

$9.95

'$22.00

BOYS' SUITS, big stock, long and short
pants, values up to $20.00, Sale priceto

$4.95

.$11.95

SHOES-One bargain lot of shoes to ,be
SACRIFICED-See them.
One lot LADIES' SILK DRESSES, $15.00

$9.90

��ilsuess�l�u��n_�

BOYS' DOUBLE-HEADER OVERALLS
68c
Sizes 4 to 8, sale price
.,
78c
Sizes 9 to 14, sale price
98c
Youths, sale pr.ice
Men's and Boy.' Summer
C
Union Suits, Sale price

SUIT

CASES�

Good

fiber, Sale prIce

grade
_

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, white
,and figured, Sale price

�

49
98c
98 C

'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

t:IGHT

ICHANGEIN' SHOE

OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of 'Condition of

DEPARTMENT

BANK OF ,STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
1 March 23rd, 1927.
At close of busine
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.

Capital Stock

���'�� I
�u'J'l�d !Und fi�------- ��''�.
n

IVI

pro

e

------

123,385.00 Reserve funds
42,000.00 Due to banks
Banking house and lot
Furniture and fixtures
16,028.97 Cashier's checks;
14,603.66 Demand deposits
Other Real Estate Owned

q

_9,503,70,

----------

,

926.58

------

__

posits
53,628.26

,

Overdrafts

Total

378,384.36

-----------

-

$88l.367.08

-

-

Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county J. O. Johnston who, On oath, 3ays that he
is the cashier of the Bank of Statesboro, and thnt the above and foregoing
correct.
report of thc condition of said bank is true and

acid

Tannic
leather

J. O. JOHNSTON, Cushier.
Sworn to and subscribeJ hefore me, this 30th day .ct March. 192'1.
Clerk
Superior Court, B. C., Gu.
DAN N. RIGGS,
I

iJ

making
articles, it
But since

here.

pointed out
stopped

was

oro

down.

Most

of

this has caused

have

in the

drop

a

One

one

dollar

price

cord is

a

price

not

worth half

10,600.00
37,500.00
9,908.10
2.646.07

_

house nnd 10L_

Banking

And fixtures
Gther real estate owned
and
in
V nult
Cash
amounts due from ap-

Furniture

__

,

proved

Checks
due from other banks;

------

D�mand d��o"its

-----

Do-

Certificates of

TIme

------------

287,786.931

_

14,006.93

Savings deposits
Bills payable
--.-----U. S. Ronds dcposlted___

SO,OOO.OO
7,25tl.00

_

2,871.49

.....
"'--.

1,210.331

_

429.15

_

$726,015.09

Total

$726,015.09

Total

5.74l.43
2,467.383
197,946.86

-

35,068.69

agents.,
clearing and

Cash items
Overdrafts

------

posits

reserve

for

--------

---------

-

G--E=-O"'R=G:.:...:IA'""_.::...:B=uc.::llo""c"'h=C::.o"'u::.;n'-'tyc.::.:..::..:.:....:..::..:..:;.:;_--'-'-=-"-"---------authorized to
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer
that he
county J. G. Watson who, on oath, says
is the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, th'.• 30th day of March, 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS, Cle rk Superior Court, Bulloch Co., Ga.
I y t h a t we h ave
k d 0 cer t'f
We, the undersigned directors of salid b an,
carefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, according
above
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the
signature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature
administer oaths in said

.

of that officer.
This 30th day of March, 1927.

F. D. OLLIFF.
·R. F. DONALDSON,
Directors of said bank.

At the Close of Busine •• March 23, 1927

in the State of

Gool'g:a,

I

23, 1927.

RESOURCES

discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances
of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts
sold with indorsement of this bank (except those shown

2.
3.

�I�e��i
'�ft.:b )un�;��;;d
U.
_

_

39,237.73
2.132.99

1,517.31

_

5,000.00

_______________________________________

_

'892�75.44

cade,
and

inatalled

20.
21.

stock paid in
fund
aUndivided profits
hReaerve for depreciatoin

Capital
Surplus

$100,000.00
130,000.00

----------------------

$44,524.45
5,229.66-

23. Circulating notes outstanding
26. Amount due to state banks, bankers, and trust
27. Certified checks outstanding
280 Cushier'S checks outstanding
Total of items �4, 25, 26, 27, and 28
Dctlland depolih (otber than hank depolih)
R ... rv. (deposits payable within 30 days) :

_

companies

__

40,903.72
100,000.00
1,969.84
2,553.04

_

$5,012.88
to

29. Individual deposits subject to check
31. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by
pledge of assets of this bank.or surety bond
Total of demand deposits (olher than bank deposits) sub$216,606.71
ject to reserve, item. 29 and 31.

185,808.39

_

._________

30,798.32

depolih luhject to Relerve (payable after 30 days,
or subiect to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings) :
2�5,924.07
35. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borr<lwed)
36. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge
22,000.00
of BSl!Cta of this bank or surety bond
12,500.47
37. Other time deposits
•
Total of time depoeits subject to reserve, items 36. 36,
$260,424.54
37 and 38
39,927.59
44. Notes and bills rediscounted
TilDe

__

_

_

$892,875.44

TOTAL

STATE OF GEOJitr,lA, County of Bulloch, sa:
k do solemnl.,v swear
l, S_ Ed Will G roover, C ash'ler 0 f th � a b ove name db an,
tllat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier,
.

.

Subscribed and

sworn

to before

CORRECT-Attest:

me

this 28th day of March, 1927.

DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Superior Court, B. Co., Ga.

I

S. W. LEWIS,
FRED T. LANIER
W: S. PREETORUis

Direct""".

I

For Letteu of Adm.iai.tratioDo

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Rem�r
.

,

having applied for

Clh'ton

permanent

let'ters

o� adminis�ration

Ha
upon the estste of. lIira. OctavIa

FOR SALE-Eggs from high class
S. Co RedS-Size, shape, color and

production my hobby.
always.
!'.1M HENHART, Statesboro. Ga.

c�g
gsre?t
atlsra�tton
DERSON
Route C.

(27janltp)'

Cash and Due from Banks

���rc�i�.:o�i:'�PFnstleT pa:y.
.

in' the

deserving

larg�r

170,903.72

TAFFETA in black, brown and Children's
thing for
navy, while it lasts,

as

cities,

so

pel'

39,�27.59

Payable

one

NON E

Deposits

yard

88 e

_

88 e

"play-time"

SHOES!
SHOES!
SHOES!
for
We have especially priced
and
this event, one lot of Mens'
Ladies' Dress Shoes, wonderful va�ues

88e

New

84,515.40

in

Plunged Heavy

We've

lot, size

482,044.13

per Pall'

We
50c

Spring Fabrics

the

in

Peachtree

The parcel lockers

arc

$892,875_44

TotaL----_-;

Reduced Prices On

Pajama Checks, all colors, 36
inches wide,. regular
e
25c value, 5 yards fOI'

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER FROCKS-

88

thous-ands
the

of

arcade

which

run

people

01'

use

W!10

the
the

quality LADIES' TEDS,
materials,
�OttOl1
e
first floor, 2 for

36 INCHES

t.his

:.111"'1I1�:l.'{.-:'i':"'1"'--,
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
__

S. C., R. I. REDS, (prize stock)
BARRED ROCKS
Ari tocrat

Plymouth Rocks

,

100

500

$60.00

1,000
$110.00

3.50

16.00

75_00

130.00

5_50

10_50

18.00

3.50

7_50

16_00

8_00

15_00

ALSO CUSTOM HATCHING fOR SUMMER MONTHS_

75.00·

East Side

frequent

nearly
lation, pass through the
ing a single day,

arcade

88 e

dur

sections of the city,

lockers

parcel.

provide

The

room

for

one

"The House of Val

ues," JAKE FINE, Inc.

more

at

a

half

88e

BELT BUCKLES,
ed silver, all initials,

88e

were

We

care

Eggery

not whether

you're tall

going

are

$1,

88e

now.

01'

WOlT"
we

short, stout

�'ill

offer

step farther

a

01'

slim,

about his shape.

a

an

more

or

4

and

good

36 inches
for

quality,

two days,'
10 yards

pairs

88 e

2 for

8Se
'

Child-

Buy

�e��. �I��_��_t:

88e

VOILES in all the new shades,
excellent values,
c:
4 yards.___________

88

MEN'S

BELTS, regu$1 seller, now

88e

_

BED

size

SHEETS,

81x90,

good value,
specially priced

88e
hand-made

88 e

only-famous

88 e

One lot of LADIES' �KIRTS,
white and colored
e
good values

88

"WHAT'S

Turkish

Towels,

extra

�a���, :��_��I��r��

sensa

88e

_

Ladies' Linen' Hand kerchiefs,
wonderful value,
e
4 for

88

LADIES'

shades,
values,
on

these GINGHAMS, best

88e

_

quality
Middy Blouses, each

One lot nice

8Se

SILK
unusual
2 pairs for

88 e

_

HOSE,

L1NGETTE in all
inches wide, good

value, 4 yards

88 e

__

truly good value
yards

88 e

Think of the saving in buying
nice quality SILK RAYONS in
all the newest spring shades,
plaids and stripes, a real

The famous Goasard
Brassieres, 2 for

88e

money-saving
event, 2 yards for

a

4

----

88 e

Pepperell Pillow Cases,
quality, 35c values,.
extra priced, 3 for

.

:They Do Turn to Admire
The
.

to

its ,own ecenery and electr'cal
effects.
The total of their scenery
and electrical effects is far ((r .. ater
than any road show carries today. In
fact, the University hns 1I.'0ne to as
much expense on these two items a
'll1ost clubs 'spend duriiig the entire
season.
The songsters travel in the r
private car, which is combination
�ge and pas, enger, so that this
ery and electrical equipment may be
handled in the right manner.
The s'ngera and musicians will
p�ar here on AJ?ril.13th at the Geor[Ill Norm.1 audltor'um.
carry

Super-Six principle

e�cels
WIth

economy of

compare

ill

operation_

performance, stamina, safety

I

ap-I
I

pnc... r.

o.

II.

Sedan $17SO

Detroit, pia•

MAYS ®. OLLIFF,

-

-

-

...,.

1-P_nger Sedan $1Q1

ezoi.., t.iz.

Keep'
plexion
,
/

Statesboro, Ga.

_j

NAPKINS,

one

quality, extra priced
1 d

for

zen

_

that

88e

8.8e

Sensationally Priced

now,

schoolgirl

_

days we
L.dies' Sun Hats,
nice quality, 4 for

For two

are

__

88e
offering

88 e

Men'a Night Shirb, nice

ty, were $1.15,
special

88 e

_

sp�ci�lly

va]L�e8

fot'

_

88 e

good quality,
specially priced
.

__

88e

LACE, nice quality,
24 yards for

_

88

H<?SE,

sha�e8,

_

i���d�C-�I-��------ 88e
Regulal' 50c BELT
BUCKLES, 2 for

88e

_

SUITS, white
& colored, sizes 4 to 8

SUIT CASES,
just rcceived

Boy.' Sun Hats, excellent value

full-fashioned
Ladies'
RUBBER PANTS for the baby,
all
at
price�l
e chiffon, per panthiS time, 4 paIrs
---

MEN'S CAPS,
Sure-Fit brand,
for this
occaSlOn, at

quali-

quality CUR-

BOYS'

88e �r,���p����l��:_����_ 88e

-

.

cans

Sport

Wear

lot, nice

com

Palmolive Talcum
Powder, an unusual value at
Get your sppply at
this -time.
offered in
the
6

Dress and

BATH CLOTHS, all colurs, 15c
8 for

BIAS TAPE in all
colors, 12 pieces for.

Cue tom Models
-

88e

_

,I

-

One lot of good

88 ·e

For
TABLE

values,

HUDSON SUPER-81X
St.ndud Model8
Coach $llB5
Sedan $1385

Broucbani. $1S75 -: S-P""senger
All

�

10 for

'

"PICK-UP"
NOW'S THE TIME TO GET A

and

per_1
history.

scen-I

88e

_

BARBER TOWELS

seven beautiful new bodies share with its
brilliant
formance in the greatest reception of all· Hudson

bag--I

.

to the limit now
admittedly
far known_ There is
nothing

Its

�

•

freed

development_Itt?us
which to
a�y

4 pall's for

blis
when

Ladies Gloves, in all
new shades, 2 pairs_

Why

tel' and soil the hands,
we' offer them: at-·

ntce

32

88e

_

Men's Work Gloves_

ially good during the orchestra act,
The scenic effects were' de3igned
by Roy L. Hurst, formerly business
There arc
manager of the clubs.
several drops of unusual beauty, besides the other effects.
Mercer ha.

only glee club in the world

colors,

all

quality and

__

13TH

good

88e

priced, 10 yards for

You cannot go wrong
MEN'S
OVERALLS @

wide

these.

straw

quality

Mattress Ticking, a real value
in this item, especially

CHILDREN'S SOCKS

our

88c DAY EVENT.

BLEACHIN'G,

nice

wide
brims, 50c sellers
offered at,

CORSETS

the

than "WHAT'S

by showing

Eighty-Eight Cent Day, at the

hoop and

roll right straight to

now

HATS,

When you

$13.88
noise like

SUN
with

For this event
GOS!::ARD

tional price of-

a

88

quality,
GOWNS,.
now going at

.

first undertaking in

Make

are needed, we are of
fering for this special event,
BARONET SATIN, 36-in. wide,
nice quality, good
e
value, 2 yards for

If Satins

lar

We're featuring' this lot of Men's Suits in the newest patterns
and materials, single arid double-breasted, for EASTER and out'

a

Tbe Mercer Glee and Instrumental
Clubs have gone -to unusual expense
and trouble to equip themselves with
the very latest tricks in scenic and
electrical effects this season.
The
electri.cal effects rival that of a pro
fessional show. They nre exceedingiy
beautiful, and are used throughout
the performnnce.
They nre espec

the

.:.

NEW FOR YOU."

parcels,

MERCER GLEE CLUB
COMING HERE APRIL

for

Price that Fits the Pocket

NEW"-w�
SEE US AT ONCE_

Super-Six

pays

automatic
a

_

fellow who doesn't have to
come here to buy your suit

130.06

including
grips, suitcases and other parapher
na lia, and
one simply drops a dime
in the slot and takes his own key. In
case the key is lost, the agent of the
building has access to the lockers
through a double lock.
01'

yards

monogram

MEN'S

will meet

Unusual

H.UDSON

Under the old syz teru of checking
are in
vogue in
each

36-inc'h PERCALE, fast colora
beautiful patterns

We Fit the Hard to Fit

Follow the crowd-they're all

going' to

�hends

Sell the machine!

01'

parcels which still
on

__

__

88e

_

$12.00

4.00

f:ER

;ll

$6.00
7_50

YARD

"Coopers'"
SPORT HOSE for Ladies and Famous
UNION SUITS
newest
Misses,
$1.10 value for _:..
hades,
pan's

.

LINEN, Exceptional value, 4 yds.
NURSES'

DELIVERY

50

$3_00

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS

city streets
structure. It

through
that 60, 000 people,

88 c

_

lasts

event

PLEASE GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLYI
25

WIDE,.

5

to

is eatimated

offering for two days
TOWELS,

are

to
Take the elevator and go up
The entire
the second floor.

88c

SPRIN_G C_O_LO_RS

.

for two days ONLY.

'BABY CHICKS
MAY and JUNE

SILKS IN ALL THE VIVID

88

_

REMEMBER

the

to

$2.88

store is full of values.

Ar

expected

convenience

great

n

prove

_

2 for

$892,875_44

Your

you here.

Rompere, just the

folks,

on

MAJOR

Come early and avoid the rush.

HOOPLE-they

will all be here.

Nice

(24m!l�Zp)

/
.

.

5,857_37

_

__

Total

of aai� county, d.ecease�, FOR SALE-Brand new piano at
Stilson, Ga.
Can be bought at
notice is hereby gwen that saId apph
be heard at my 01llce on very attract:ve pMce: terms ·can be
will
WANTED-Fancy work taWng cro
I ca�ion
1927.
For
I tbe tlrst Monday in April,
cheting, quilt;ng: als� pl�in' sew�
C
This March 8, 1927.
.'
Oll' 461:1, 109.
MRS. A. I. aRUNDAt'�B
Y"
21
S I!vIlnna,
h G a.
-.
A. E_ TE!�J.,'S, Ordinan'.
(24rt"r2to) Zetterower avellune_
gan, late

"

Bills

38,885_53

Furniture and Fixtures

main branch of the Atlanta post of
fice, whch is located in the building.

dozen

500.00

_

..

.

subject

as

and

100,000_00

Rediscounts

7,080.00

Real Estate

Atlanta's little city of stores
shops, directly in front of the

some

LIABILI'l'IES
19.

Circulation

those

are

Tra La.
Is Here!
Get Ready for EASTER.

Come Early!

one-fourth of Atlanta's popu

_

TOTAL

and Undivided Profits

county

MIKE
MIN, ANDY, WINNIE,

Spring

Get In On This Bargain Feast.

values

give

-

_

_

Surplus

108,923.08

Other Stocks and Bonds

The rockers have

latest innovation.

_

items 8 and 10)
Checks on other banks in same city 01' town as reporting
bank (other than item 12)
$51,935.08
Total of items 10, 11, and 13
14. bMiscellullcoliS cash items
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer nnd due fl'ol'n U. S.
'I'reasurei

Capital Stoep ------------$100,000_00

74.21

U. S. Bonds

Auto
Atlanta, Ga., MaTch 28.
matic parcel lockers nre Atlanta's

_

13.

$647,539.85

Overdrafts

NEW CHECKING SYSfEM
INTRODUCED IN ATLANTA
been

(U. S. bonos par
$100,000.000

value
bAll other United States Government securities
8,923.08- 108,923,08
(includ ng premiums, if any)
7,080.00
4. Other honda, s tecke, secur i+les, e tc., owned
36,247.37
6. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; furniture and fixtures, $&,857.37._
8.495.53
7. Real estnte owned other than banking house
26,063.01
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
10,564.36
10. Cash in vuult and amount due trom national banks
11. Amcunt duo from state banks, bankers and trust com
(other than included in
panrcs in the United· Stute.
_

must

put this idea "over the top,"
but the people of this good

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts

-

= = = = = = .: .: .: = = = === = = = === = = .: = =$647 ,I)��:��

S. Government securities owned:
(I) Deposited to secure circulation

RESOU,RCES

sent."

at close of business Murch

we

to

the direction of Dr. Burt Parker
Richardson, including "Water Lilies,"
which was without question the gem
"Robin Hood" and
of the repertoire.
"Old Black Joe" were also enthusreceived.
The voices blend
iastically
ed in harmony produced only by thor
ough training, and the entire per-'
formance was a credit to the club, its
director and the college they. repre

1. aLoans and

-

the Report to Compt roller of the Currency

from

part of the program was the
splendid ensemble work done under

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro,

Condensed

13TH

A feature of tho prograrn of the.
Greaetr Mercer Glee and Instrumental Clubs, appearing here on Wednesdny, April 13th, is a chorus of 26
This chorus is under
trained voices.
the direction of Dr. Burt Parker Richthe
of
chemistry depart
urdson, head
ment at Mercer.
Dr. Richardson is
well fitted to handle this work, as he
has studied music abroad as well as
having had quite a bit of experience
He has been dein chorus snging.
roctor of the songsters for three sea
has ono of the
and
this
year
sons.
best trained groups of singers that he
has ever produced.
Dr. Rlchardson
possesses a tenor voice of rare quality, and iB a mernoer and director of a
very prominent Macon church choir.
The Glee Club chorus has rece.ved
much favorable comment from newspapers over the South this season.
The Milledgeville Times is a goed example. That »aper says: "By far the

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

at

APRIL

best

Reserve District No. 6.

Charter No. 7468

OFF·ER IN A UNIQUE "WAY!
know,

LIABILITIES
-

.

CLUB

COMING HERE

Capital Stock ---------$ 50,000.00
75,000.00
urplus fund
5,815.66
Undivided profits
Reserve funds
Cashier's checks

IHURSDAY. 'APRIL 7

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

now.

MERCER GLEE

Ga.

The 'FI'RST NATIONAL BANK

I

used to

-------

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
s" March 23rd, 1927,
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
At close of busine

State.boro,

an;d

pointed
bring

here

forestry expert

out that timber which

that

Lady A ..i.tant
Ni.ht Pho� 468

-:-

Day Phone 467

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION .OF

sl'pppts

women's

leatlier at all

of hides.

SEA ISLAND BANK

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 6

Olliff·Funeral Home

have gone to

men

not made

close

bility at the particularly trying' time, Satisfy
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.

FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato draws
ready for setting; price $2.26 pet
1,000. See C. M. ANDERSON, Reo.
(24mar6tp)
�,�gi.ster, Ga.'

other

wearing alippers many of the tan
ning factories have ,been forced to

DEPARTMENT OF BANKIl'lG, STATE OF' GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

stocks owned

Personal supervision of all details assures
patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi

Ambulance

tanning

and

shoes

women

wearng shoes and

undersigned directors of said bank, do c"rtify that we have
read said report, and that the same is true and correct, according
the above
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that
signature of the cashier of said bank is the truc and genuine signature
that
officer.
of
J. L. MATHEWS.
This 30th day of March, 1927.
E. L. SMITH,
Directors of said bank.
the

in

used

for

leather

carefully

RESOURCES
Loans and d'scounts
$615,791.36
Certifioates of IndebtedBonds and
and
ness

ING IN STATESBORO!

service.

,

.

G-E"-O"'R;';;G;;'I""A'""-;:;"_B-u-'I-'Io"'c-'-h-"'-C"-o'-b-n�ty'-.���----------------

We

our

a�u

fOl·:,.tl'�

9,430.5�

------------

--

-

Total

$881,367.58

-

-

ed

satisfying

.

Notes and bills rediscount-

108.91

_

Satis/i(!s

It is gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render

Alabama roues,

The »:lIe of these tickets wlll begin
2nd and continue until October
cording to Atlanta scient.sts, that is April
2, 1927.
They WIll be sold ror all
what the present styles are trains [rom 12:01
m.
a.
Saturdays
until 6:00 p. m. Sundays, and will be
doing,
limited for return to startin� point
One million feet of cnescnut
ber is dying with the blight and good. by m:.dnight the following Monl�y.·
The rates will be one and one-third
calls for Its removal
times the one-way for for tile round
ut llzntion, III order to keep the dis- trip, or thirty-three and one-third per
trees. cent reduction.
ease from spreading to sound
,Centr.1 of
RaHway has
Ordinarly this is possible because the made these lowGeorgia
rate. to enable peowood 19 cut IOta blocks, ground up
pie to vi .. it their friends and re:atlves
and boiled, and tannic acid is extract- and make pleasure trips on Saturdays
and Sundays.
ed froDI it.
(31martfc)
ac-

tim-I

250,190.64

-------

Time Certificates of De-

and
Vaults
amounts due from apreserve
agents
proved

in

Cash

gin, Florida and

That

I'Ju�t

4,501.44

--------

_

,

practice of forestry?
It doesn't seem pcasible, but,

SE'RVICE

Central of Georgia Railway will
sell week-end ticket; at reudced fares
between all points on its system and
between stations on the Central systern
and stations on the Wadley
Southern, Sylvania Central and Geor-

scientific

$120,000.00

------

RAILROAD WILL

SELL WEEK-END TICKETS

March 28,--Can a
interfere with the

Ga.,

w?man'. slip!,,:r

,

.

and

and Bonds
ness
stocks owned

Atlanta,

LIABILSIES

RESOUROES

$632,612.79
Loans and d.scounts
Certificates of Indebted-

CENTRAL

S1YLES
HAS EFFECT ON fORESTRY

SILK

88e

one

lot
_

88e'
88e

BABY BLANKETS, fancy
terns in nice quality

pat
'

88 e

2 for

BATISTE, 36 inches wide, all

colors, good value
4 yards
_.

_

88e

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TEN

BUIJ.CKlH TIMES AND STATESaOROi NEWS

THURSDAY, MARCH 31,1921
--

ALL GOOD THINGS

I "�(r","G-Oon-�o-o-o-oalX>O<H'1

I,: ;

,

�

GOSSIP

TO ALL HUMANITY �

I

"

"

I'

l)

Beautiful Will Over Which 5:
�
No Lawyers Fought.
g

Ily THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of 1'.1..,0, University of

I

Perhnps the SIl1H.:st lind moat benu-

I II an 011

I

"

I'"

sal�

1

lora
y
order of t�
by
court
22
1907
f's
April
twenty year� With' tl�: �r��:

of said state and
po rated

I

t�

�lOd

1J-r>O�(H)i>(H>ntHlr:t-(B)-O-(H)·J)Q-O

GEORGIA-Bull"ch Count
T<> the Superior Court of
County
The petition of Blitch-Purrts h Company respectfully shows'
1
That petitioner IS a corp
t Ion

I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'ro the Superior Court of said County
The petttion of Statesboro Loan &
Trust Company respectfully shows
1 That pebiticner IS a corporatto n
of �aJt! state and county, duly incorporated by an order of this court
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us for Purma Chick Startcna anel
Purma Baby Chick Chow.

Just phone

S PARRISH. Scretary.
office thiS Murch 2.1927
DAN N RIGGS

Clerk, Bulloch Super

lb.

78c

can

2 '-2 can

vo t e

sQld

Olll·ff

Court

ro'\

�

•

Sml·th

t_V".
LibbV's Sliced Pineapple
3 pacllages
Macaroni

per

Bake,.s Cocoanut

Statesboro, Georgia

(Rmar4tc)

Catsup

15c

can

large size bottle

21c

per can

15.:

Pin" Salmon

-and

you'll see that smok�rs
are headed
straight for

631:

To the Qualified Votere of the 0 ....
chee Consolidated School DIItrIet,
of aald Co�nty:
Notice is hereby clven that on
Tuesday, April 12, 1927, an electiOIl
will be beld at th. court nouae or preC10Ct of the 48th O. M. dilltrict Of
Bulloch county, Georgia, located with
in said conoolldated achool dlatrl�
within the lepl hours f9r boldlD&'
ouch elections, for th. purpoR of de
••
termimng whether or not bond. n the
amount of fourteen thouolld 4.ollare
shall be luued tor the
a talk for t .... Radio Sbort Course over
No, 38 on a plat of a certain ub-dl- ($14.0000.00)
WSB, ".tlll,llta. 'Tbls coone ..... cou- vision made for the Chas_ E Con. purpose of bUlldmg and equlppl!lg ,a
or
houo. for .. Id Ogee
scbool
house
ducted tor two ... __ b:r the 80ars- Realty Co. by J. E. Rusbin", surveyor,
Consoltdated School Dlatrlct, of
Roebuck A,ncultural Foundation In m December, 1919, and recorded In chee
of Bullocb su- Bulloch county, Georgia, aald bondlr
co-operatloo .... 111 the 9011 1mpr01l' the otllce of the clerk
No. I, on to be 80 voted on to be twenty-eiidl1l
meDt Committee of the National 11'.... per or court. In plat book
�
I. (28) In number, of the denomlutloll
page 46. to whIch plat reference
Ullzor Auod.Uon_
dollars ,,600.00)1
made for the purpose of deaerlption, of fiVe hundred
"Enry fal'llMlr can Iftl'll 10 a.....
lot No_ 28 ot 'each, to be numbered one to twenty.
nortb
and
by
bounded
eral way som.thlor abont the delldeoto
bear date Mall' 10,
said plat, east by Butler street, aoutb eight, Inclusive,
"
aald Mr_ BamlltOll.
cles of hllr IOU ..
the date
lane or alley. and west by lot 1927, to bear lntereot from
by.
IUmdeot
make
oot
"When hie cro� do
thereof at tho rate of 6'1'. per annum,
No_ 89 of said plat_
on
to
be
IDterest
Italk rro ... tb. aod the plants havo B
annually
ot
payable
or
parcel
2. All that certalO lot
yellowlah caot, he may know the crops land sItuate. lying and belDg In thb January 1st of each year, the plinel.
a. fo,.
oil
and
be
U.�
mature
)f
to
paid
ammonIa.
hnve not bad ehouah
•
1209th G. M. dIstrict of saId county pal
Bond No.1, on January 1I�,
cropa are oot frnltlnll al th", l1li011111. and In the e&lltern port of the city ot lows;
and the remaining twenty.
and If they are slow In matllrlnl. 11111 Statesboro, frontmg north on East 1928,
In numerical order, one
seveo
bonds,
of
MaID strcet a dIstanCe
fo�y-tw"
Is evlhnee !.lIey o.!ed mON ph"lpiiorle
of eacb year thereaft"
feet and �unning back south from January 1st
aeld_
the
next
twentY-Beven
for
aucceedlne
between par"Fortnoatel,.. for tbe lontbealt. saId East MaID stnet,
whole amount of
allel hnes. a dIstance of one hundred yearB, .0 that the
there are Ireot arene that show .Imbeen
WIll
havo
paid oft' Jan·
sutty-s x feet more 01 less, and bound- prlDclpal
Uar re.ponoes to fertilizer •• ao It I.
ed north by East MaIn street, east by uary 1st, 1966_
u dltrereot
recommend
to
None but reglotered qualified volo
unnecessary
lands of Ren Bowers. south by lands
scho.ol dis-fertilizer for every IlIl:ht varloUon 10 that
belonged to L T_ Den- ers 01. sard consolidated
formerlv
the Bolls.
Oaretully conducted teste mark. and' west by lands of Carrie tnct w1l1 be permitted to v.ote In old
cast must
lafe
ballota
nlv
the
0
and
the
,
electIon.
00 varlou. IOU. a trord
J{)hnson nnd Mary Mmcey.
thereon "For
Informntion on bow to !eeo crops
SaId lands bClng sold as tho prop- have written or printed
Scbool
Recolllmendation. clle b� erty of P C. Cunnmghum's estate. School Housc" or "Against
proHtably
Huse," those casting the former to be
of '"le. cash
made thut nN bruodly nppllcable to
countod as votmg m fovor of the i88uThIS Mill ch 5, 1927.
the cooslol ploln. the Pledm ut .olls
ance of said bonds. and those caotlng
R R BUTLER.
mountain Innds or limestone vaile,s
the latter to be counted as voting
P
strutor
of
C.
Cunningham
Admm
to
Intelligent tCl tll!zlltfon Is necessnry
agamst the samc.
of
(lOmnr4tc)
produce large )Ields "",I tile '1IInlity
By order of the Board of Trustees
re
Ihe
\\111
glcule.'
thllt
11IIng
SALE
crops
ADMINISTRATOR'S
of the Ogoechee Oonsolldated School
Tu lICC01",ll1oh
tUl ns to Ih" {urmer
District
County
this the furmer I1I11s1 I ely lurgely Ull GEORGIA-B.ulloch
Th's March 5th. 19�11_
By vlltue of on order of •• Ie glantthe recommeullutlous or tho exp.'rl- ed by the comt of ordlllary of silld
J. A. HART. Trustee.
JA,MES CLARK. Trustee.
ment stations ulld agricultural cul- county on the first Monday 111 Mmch.
lire e8seu
GEORGE. M. Miller. Truotee.
Bisher ucre
leges
1927. the underSIgned as admlnlstrathe
la
success
of
J
A
lIlcDougald. ===="---------'--tlnl to gNllter furmlllg
(10mar5tc)
tor of the cstate
8011th, nnd the efUclcul nnd \\Ise use Jute of said county, WIll, on the first
CITATION.
10
AprIl. 1927. wlthm the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of [eltll!zers Is one the III11Jor
legal houls of sale. beforc the court
con.dbulfng to hlghel ncro yield ...
Pm
W
C.
ker, CAccutor upon the
house door I1l Statesboro, Bulloch
estate of T. J
Cobb. late of saId
county. GeOlgl •• sell at pubhc outcr�.
deceased.
hllVlIlg flied hiS pe
to the h ghest balder. the followlllg county.
tltlOn to be allowed to resIgn h, •
descnbed property belonging to tho
W_ E. McDougald,
cIte
this IS to
estate of Said deceased. located In trust.
co-executor. nnd the next of km of
Bulloch county. Georglo. to-Wit
to-WIt. Mrs. Eva Cobb,
1
An undiVided th,ee-folllths In- the IIltestote.
CIOlll Cobb Chrtty. Durham Cohb,
terest m that certain tract of land
Lolhe Cobb. Walhs G. Cobb, Nellie
Iymg and bemg 10 the 1209th G :IvI.
Cobb. T. J. Co!; , Jr.,
dIstrIct of Bulloch county. Georgm. Cobb. Madge
lIlaude Cobb and Marlon Cobb, to
threecOl1talDll1g nmety three lind
court 0' ordl
or
less. show cause before the
Bledloe Advilel Farmers on fifths (93 3-5) acres. moreNorth
fint
on the
by nary for Said county,
and bounded as follows:
In April, 1927. why an order
lands of H. D Brannen. east by lando Monday
not
sbould
.uch
resrgnaton
of Brooks SImmons and Mrs_ J. A. allowmg
tural F oundatioD
be glanted and W. E_ McDougald be
McDouguld. south by lands of Dan
as
trust
out
said
of the peIDlItted to carry
Short Courle.
a'ld 1I11ke Bland and by landswest
by sole executor.
Georgta Normal School, aod
Th's 8th day of March, 1927,
lands of GeorglU Normal Sc)1001 an<l
A_ E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
I pubhc roud; also
mthree-fourths
2. An undIVIded
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
terest In the follOWIng turpentme
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
leases on timber sItuate. lying and
Whereao, Waldo E_ Floyd. temporocBooU,enot
the
ot
U
cropo
being in Bulloch county. GeorglU. conadminIstrator of the estate of F.
and
the number of faces or boxes ary
cupy 00 per cent ot the laud
F Floyd. deceBsed, representa to the
McDouto
below conveyed
produce 80 per cent of the vulue of all set fotth
m hiS petition duly filed and en
court
nnmed
�'hese ero"s lire colton. gald-Puge Co. by the followl!!»;
crops grown
on record that he has fully ae
One year leases as fol- tered
(1)
It
Is
persons
lind
upon
smull
hoy.
grlll"s
corn.
counted WIth the permanent admlms
lows R H Tyson. 1425; J. M Wathe .ucce8sflll 1)loducllol1 ot these
of sa'd estate for all property
tlotrlx
1400. W S Waters. 1875. J A. and assets of sUld estat� that came
four crops thot the ogrlclliturnl
Metts. q913. v.:-. C. Chester. 1000;
All
hiS
southellst
the
tlepenus
Into
honds. and that saId perma
perlty ot
J ]I! Chestet. 600. MI S M J NewIlent udmlnIstratrlx falls and retu�eB
other crops ore of millor Imporlnnce
'some, 2481. J 'l' Kltchmg-s, 1300, to
accept same as full and complet ..
although eeltnln leslricted
MI s E M C.lIlnon. 575. J F. Cansettlement or to give hIm receipt m
M,s
them OlDY be of �rellt 1m
or mora
non. 1900. Jas. A SmIth. 1142.
thiS IS therefore to Clto all per
C D Mm ph 715 Josh HaginS 3055' full,
portnnce
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Boyd,
permanent Udmlnlstratrlx, to
01- said
tels, 61b; total one yeor fnces
show couse. If: any they can. why sUld
Bledsoe. n g r 0 u boxes. 2189R. (2) two yea, leases
adnllnstrator should not
tempolary
Mrs
olulsl. Georglll Elx as follows '1' Y Akms. 5061.
be ,"schalged f.rom hIS admlmstra
lutlon, Anna Olliff. 4000. Cmlos Cason. 897.
perlment
be
dlsch," ged as ullowed by
and
tlOn.
W H
Pelot.
In II tlili. for Ihe Arthur Bunce. 2200.
the fllst Mondny In April,
on
J H Pelot. 750. J S Pelot', IllW,
It II d loS hOI' 1350.
1927
2000. Mrs M V
COUl so O\er WSB 1100. Penny Pelot,
ThiS March 8. 1927.
Fletchec. 981. 1" D Fletcher. 2700.
A E TEMPLES. Ordinary_
Ihe Alluntll JOUI
Ne\\t Akm..
3600.
Cuyle, Jones.
nul "loll on 11 two
Rob Brannen. 2400. Lawtonc"
2300.
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
FOR
1)1 �JltlCllSt
weel<a'
Blink. 1500.
,Denl. 600. Sea Island
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Innl<
e I '" sib I
,.
E Srmth. 500. Felman M Jones.
R Lee Blunnen. executor of the
through Ille I'\eurs 110. John Deal. 2150. (3) th,ee year
WIll of D A Brannen. deceased. hav
I(o"huck Aglfcul I leases us tollows
Curts Southwell.
.,pphed for d,SlDlsslon from S11ld
lUllal Foundation 11339. '1'
A Byrd. 891. J W Wa.- 109
executorship. notIce Is hereby gIVen
Inc 0 operullun I nock.
3513. MIS. J W. Warnock. that SOld
apphcat,on Will be heard at
J
Womack. 2640. R Lee
"Ith the NatlUulIll 455. J
In April,
my office on the first Monday
Feltllizer Assocla I Moore. 13.154. H H Clnnton. 1650;
1927
P
Bledloe
R
Rebecca
Mrs
CalVin
15&5.
Deal.
lion
'Ihls Match 8.1927
Wmsl{1o. GOOO. J C Pleetollus.2700;
"A study of the Illtest slnllsllcs
A E. TEMPLES. Ordmary_
Mrs MalY A Deal. 912. A C John192G shows the lIvemge GeUlglli fmrn
11udson E Alien. 704. (4)
LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
705.
son.
FOR
or lost flon, eleven to Iw Ive doll ""
I iOUI year leuses as follows Mrs Ella GEORGIA-Bulloch County
corn uuu
on each ucre o( cotton 01
1502. H D Brannon. 1500.
Allen.
Elhe Mal'tti" adminIstrator d_ b. n.
from one 10 t\\ 0 dollllrs 011 each ac re M
W Ak ns. 9599. Fred F Smith. of the estate of 'rhomas Thompson.
suld Mr B1ellsoe
Mrs. G
outs or hllY.
2138.
Lulu
Mrs.
DaVIS.
1685.
deceased. haVing apphed for dl8mls
Either Ihe cost per llCle lIlust be low R MUI.tlD. 550. 'rommle G Wateto.
Slon from SaId administration. notlCI>
without
ered
decreoolng �Ields or 2017; B. C Lee. 611, M. S Bran- IS
hereby given that ,aId apphcatlon
or yields per
A Bunce. 600. Paul
nen. 1020. J
pr Ices must be Increused,
WIll be heard at my olUce on the fint.
and Glover Johnson. 929. J H JOIncre must be Increased without Ull
In April. 1927.
leases os fol- Monday
nero 375. (5) five year
duly InCrell&lllg tlw rust per nCle
Tills March 8, 1927_
lows. Mr •. Eva Denmark. 4000
"A8 to soli hnproveDleut. co rota
A.
E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
I
Terms of sale cash. purchaser pay·
tlon will fit the needs of every 1arm
tItle.
for
OF DIS MISSION
LElTTERS
FOR
will
tire
mil:
GIve
er. but tbe tollowlng
ThIS 'March 7th. 1927
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
farmer ft basts 011 which to work
E M c DOUGALD
W
J_ D. McElveen, adminIstrator of
Flr.t year-cotton. toll owed by veteb
Admlnrstrator of Estate of J A
t h e estate of B. J_
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In
sUld
debt
Anyone tIeADMINISTRATOR' 5 S ALE
SIting- to examllle the property Will
GE
be given an OppOI tUllIty to do so on
Coullty
Shul<espenre. onll ot othel poots If
n er
HU lorlty
of an ordel or request.
thele be otHers, to the t'lld thnt they sale
ThiS Malch 23
19?7
glanted by the OldmUlY of SOld
lUay Ifve the oltl tlIII'S 0'0 r ll,;n
'I n f rec
S'
county on the first Monday In March
BANK.
Iy nnd fully. nnd without title or 1927. I will. on the first Tuesdav l�
R F
PreSIdent
Aplli. 1927 WIthin the legal hours of (24mar2tc)
1Iem 10 our loved ones with snowl I sale, befOle the court house door In
SHERIFF'S SALE
Bulloch county, Geol"gla,
crOWLl9 1 uoqueuth
the hnlJl'lllcs� or St.atesboro,
sell nt pubhc outcry. to the h,ghest GEORGIA-Bulloch County
old uge. tile lo,e lIlId glntltnlle of Iholr
WIll
sell
at pubhc OUtC1Y to the
bIdder. for cash. the follo",mg d
cblldlen until they tuB "sloel)"
property of the estate of W highest bidder. for cash. before the
This has b�e'l �cscrlbed onlhuslustl
court house door In Statesboro, Gn
to-Wit
on the first Tue.day m April
colly os t'h! llIost bellntiful lind COlli
192�
e
remam er Illterest In and to
.1,
pre h ens I \e w III e\t!r mnlll.'-ono uudcr that certain tract'()1 lot of land lYlng Within the Ie al hours of
I
all
m
the
town
of
w�lch
PI
Rcglste •• followmg
humaulty Is beneficiary, and; and being
45th district, Bulloch county. Geor- on under one certam fi fa
from
.. hleb disposes ot nil the wealth In the
G
worlll ibat Is worth having -Montleal gil', frontlllg on MalO street a wldtl, superolr court of Bulloch ou t
o. distance of
99 feet and running In favor of Horace Hog
II'llIMI,. Berald
back westwmd between pal'allel Ime. Lee. admlntstrators estate of Dock
depth or distanCe of 150 feet. beln� Hagin. against Maggie A Hagln Ie,
north
Roman Holiday
by the Methodist led on a3 the property of
c lurc
lot. east b,· !llam street. south Hagtn. to-WIt
A talkative child wns dl.tUl hlng tho
All that certam I�t tract or parcel
of L 1. Jones and weot by
lands
by
aodleo.,., In a movie til eater wllJle Ih.
Robert Shuman. being known of land sltnate. lYing �nd being m the
screen Willi showing u photoplu), bused
an
eSlgnated as all of lot No 50 forty-eIghth (48) dIStriCt G M of
on th. bornlng ot Rome
and half of lot No 37 of the F P
Bulloch county GeorglB contal�1n
"Who 1. 'at man 1" she loslsted
lands, SUBJECT to the hre nlnetY-81x (96)' acres ";orc or
''That Ia Nero." the mother wltlserest
of
Mf'3
Hannab
Street accordIng to a sub-,hv'lSIon of the W'
ere In
Th.s March 8th, 1927
A Hagtn old place made by the dIDo ..... do be qulel."
peI'ed_
reetlon -of the adminIstrators of the
C._ C_ DAUGHT.RY.
"What Is b. doing?"
Ad'
mmls t rator. W
estate
of Dock Hagin. deceased. the
Street'.
C
Estate.
"B. Ii plaTlor the ftddle"
Bald tract beIng desrgnated on the
"What Is that burnln(j' In the park r'
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
of the SDt'V'ey of Said Bub-d,V.Splat
"'Huab, dear; those are martyrs"
GEORGIA--B u II oc h C oun t y
lon as traet No.1,
the same hem
'l'here was sllence tor a te\v moBy virtue .of an order of the court bounded on the north by the
menta; tben the youngster created a of ordinary of said county. w,lI be of tract No 2. on the east b
lane."
smnll-slzed commotion when she In
public outcry, on the first of Hodges brothers. on the
by
ue
sisted vociferously
and on tho
av m Apnl, 1927 at the court londs of James Clalk
Said county. between 1 he west by lands of
brothers ana
'Il\trun"mo, are all murtyrs Influm house
usua I
ours of sale. the follOWing real
Sam Hendllx
lDuble?"-Youngstown TeleS'lom
5
Notice of levy given said MaggIe
Bulloch cpunty and
escr. b e
A HagIn as leqUlred bv law
as
0 ows
That certain tract or parcel of land
Levy made by L M Mallatd de
Supreme Honor
Iymg and being m the 1547th uty shenff. and turned over to ,{,e
"Look heuh, bruddeJ II,' complained
lstnct of Bulloch county. Gn. a<ivertlsemont nnd sale In tel ms of
an old preache.r who hud Just bee" up
con ta 1I1mg
e ghtrf<lur
(84) .ICles. the law
pOinted chaplaIn ,ot u uew colO! ed more or less. and bounded nOlth by
ThiS 9th day of M.lrch 1927
"Bow co�e 10uull got seeh lands of W M
lodge.
B T MALLARD
Ande-rson. St. cas.
grun' names, OD' I ain't nufllu but jes by lands of L H Kennedy, south by
Sheriff • Bull oc h C o. G a.
Something'S I'ot 10 be lands of F. M NesmIth. and "est by
,___
pluln haplaln
For Letter. of Administration.
aone or 1 reslgll8 tr'm die hel e lodge" lands of G Enut Hodges
SOld land'i
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A discussion then arose llbout \\ hnt be1l1p; more particularly descnbed by
W.
H Pelot hav ng applied for per
of
the
same
a
recorded
In
tho
plat
would be a suitable title tor the rev
office of the clerk of Bulloch superIor mnnent letters of admintstratlOn upon
Dumber at suggestions
e p.nd, and U
the
estate
of Mrs Penny Pelot. late I
In
book
11
court.
64. page
however, none or them
wei e anade;
Terms of sale. cash
Sa.ld land. of saId county. deceased. notIce 101
8ufll'd. uutll oue ot the dusky mem beIng sold as lands belonglnJ!: to the hereby gtven that saId appllcat on I
WIll be heard at my office on the filst
tel'., "trude with a boppy InsplruUon G W. Blake estate
Th S March 5. 1927.
MOllday In AprIl. 1927
'enred to "',8 tHt and �"clnlme.l:caUa
UT
'
This )\Jarch 8, 1927.
\�e
"'''I'''''
All
TfHl,N
moves
"Sa,. bru,ltlenl.
A. E.
Blake.
Admuu.tra�
of
G.
W.
heab
Ordinary_
Sll'Oke."
de e�e�u
'"lily
or youlliS III IIHers !
len," rn011l01Y. unll I bequelltll to them
the \olume ot the poems or BUU1S uud

,

"Hunger Signals"
Tell Crop Needs

I

chance to estimate on YOUt Job,
I�tge or small D P AVERITT
(3feb5tc)
me

-

Certified as a true and correct copy
a resolution thIS
day adopted .,t u

I tthe1'h0US

...

and and calf1sge onesu�l�lir \�th sa\,�
contln-I edger' wlth �h.ftlng �ulle;w b e�r,.
flxtur�s apparatus an'd tools f
solictt.e(!
kind co�nected With Sllill ml1�, a�rel��

CONTRACTING
possessiO' corn
exclushely lIt
k 111

Ihose

I

busmess

collect 311 accounts due the firm.
A
pay all debts of the firm
unce

�"t=\��v:��:tJ/$/��ns
....

meeting of the stockholders of the
BI'tch-Parrlsh Company bv unanl-

p'l
saws:

tfhth,s

contlt1ue

\"

charter.

a

It ldll. lila I.''''

"

•

,

..

dIrected to take all necessary
step3 to procure the renewal of Bald

IS to notIfy the pub"c that the
wlth drag-saw. bolter. shmgle
tnershlp of J E Parnsh & Co at shafting. pulleys. belts. und all fixbeen
day dissolved by tures and tools connected thereWIth.
all located near Reglste r, G n:
ua
consent 0
e partners
J E

ParrIsh

'···..,4.

and

p

ThIS

Po�tallh""

nothing
�,cult about following it. i

BUioua F..... aDd Malaria

C

:'

NOTICE OF BOND ....LECTION
I GEORGIA-Bullaeh
County.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
By virtne of an order of tbe court
of ordinary of said county. will be
sold at pubhc outcry. on the firM
Tuesday in Apr!l, 1927, at the court
house in said county, b'etween the uereal
PLANTS Ilk. cotton. altalfa anel ual hours of sale. the follow1Og
estate sItuate In Bulloch county, to00,. beanl develop ruet. they are
WIt:
IODdln, out "hnnrer IllIIals" for pot1. All that certain lot or par�el of
aah_ wu the Itrlklnl lItatement mach
land sItuate. lying and being In tbe
1>7 R. W. Hamlltoo. actio, chlet .,roll1209J,h G. M. dlOUlct of Old eountll
emllt. Clemloo collele. S. C 10 tell- and 10 the .outh-western part of the
Inl how crop Deedl are dotermloed ID city of Statesboro, deslgnatOO as lot
•

-

'

0'
......... _

diffi-V"'

Road. There is

............. 'D.

Cold.. Grippe, Flu, DeD.-,

Goff GrOCery Co.

.-

:-"

a

...

s

pany be and he IS

Schofield boiler. one
40-h pErle C ty engine. one 20-h_
Nagel engine. one Lane shingle mIll

---

mu

Petltlon'er

"

1947'
th� com�

to-Wlt.

45-h.

One

NOTICE

I

for

"

It's the Purina

road.

,.

I.

secure

salri deed

(� tftH Wftalllrn New .... CMf'U.I .. )

lhem

80ngs nlld
to

It you CBIIDOt
penoo to 8a,. noth-

Inll

pal

u nd

Ie, to and lncludmg April 22
and that the preSIdent of

highest bIdder or b dders, for cash.
the following descrIbed property. as
the property of Mrs. Annie Shaw.
beIng the same property conveyed in

custom
a

'-t/,

corporatton deSire.
Its charter, "hlCh expires on
1927. and that a l'etltlon

same

court

In thut certam dee"
debt gIVen by Mts Annie
Shaw to the Sea Island Bonk on July
9. 1923, recorded In Book 69. page
396. In the offIce of the clerk of Bul
loch superIOr court. the undersIgned
Sea Isla."d Bank. holder'of saId deed
to secure debt. WIll. on the first Tues
day In AprIl. 1927. WIthin the legal

to

�-

sing \\Ilh lusty voice

:t:",clilithell
100bCi

wlo.

good about

My

wIth

0

date
mc 1 u d mg-

HINTON BOOTH

that th

f,\

profitable

a

'

666

•

...

of sale contained

by th.lo BCRndal moneen.

.

to

v Z'

Attorney

l�f s����s�e:r°:.e ��il��hr�o�"n�":
r��h�r:d�h�: :��yb��t�:U:nl��:����: �:�r:�t::d Of. ��ln�d�::::IIfV;:: d�; ����s
Georgta. sell at pubhc outCl"'J. to th�
any eocumbrance

are

rom

year3

worth_

\<, they
But there's another road. It'sthe

All creditors of the .atate of J. J.
deWilIlama, lat. of Bulloch county,
render
eeased, are he ... hy notlfled to
in thell' demands to tbe undersigned
In
accordlnlf to law, and all penons
debted to .. Id eltate are required to
make immedillte payment to me.
Fehruar 8. 1927.
DR. J. C. NEVILS,
Admr. Estate J. J. Wllhams, Dec'd.

I

(lOfeb6te)

.

i

as re

Cert,6ed Cop)" of Re.oluhon
Resolved, by the stockholders ot
Bhtch-Parr18h Company, nit beIng-

'

draoce. llnd wltbout

ce

twe"ntlOyners cfarterIts

:

of the
& rrust COlllpany.
present, that thiS corporuLoan

Meat
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Hog Ration, Beet Pulp,
Scrap, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, choice Timothy Hay.
Ground Oats,
We buy in car lots and we are in position to compete
with the mills on quantity purchases.

SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the authonty of the powet

ot Intellect. and their
grenter oblllty to utter sharp and cutrldlcnle
to
•.
ling thing
evorythlnr thot
Is good ond holy.' make them all the
The older the per
more dllDcerous
Bon the more damnr. he can do hy
The
pedllJlng .Iclous. toolloh pilip

boys each hi. own ploce
nl,ht. wltb oil the

aAZ'lc/�1

One road is used by the folks who,
':
feed theIr chicks in a haphazard way.
Chicks fed like that can't be very
profitable_ They cost you more than i

I

Horse Feed.

Sale 'Under Power in

their Ileenness

the ftreslde at

ITAel!e's
in tlJe Road.

a

perIOd of
of eXptrutlOn
Apl·tl 22, 1947

I

eao

RIGGS,'

:';I�::u::erl�tnc�s otC��':::�":�e� :��

I

0

meeting of the stockholders of the
St a t es b oro Loan & '1'1 ust ComlJany.
bv the unanimous vote of all the capltal stock of the said company us appears upon the mmutes of SaId COl'UWItness my officHlI signature
puny
lind the seal of saId company hereto
.Iflixed, thIS March 2nd. 1927.
J G. WATSON. SecrtOlY
FIled In office thiS MUlch 2 1927
DAN N
Clerk. Bulloch SUPCl or COUlt
(3mru4k)

klnll

fnp
0 r Rny 0 f tl Ie I r lJltlR f ncas
n
Tt Is Interesting thllt a gossip never

muy COUSt.

1/1

(\ cer

PCtltJ1JlCl.

C---f
R; utlon
°PY

Bulloch countv
tho Tcnewal of sumo for 1 pOllod of
twenty years, 1 e, to and including
April 22. 1947; and thot the pros'dent of the company be and he I'
hClcby authorIzed find dIrected to
tuke all necessary Ateps to plocuro
the renewal of SUlcI chalter
Certttied as n true and cOlrect copy

C(IIII,I
n

bemg

SUDenor

or

with

I

nOO'l'H.

Attorney fOl

to

personnl propriety thnt

moddenlng
"ut
they

""n8

It

lllcludll1t;

I
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IllHI lIlJIJ IllU UJllI IIllll IUIll UlllIlmlJ
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a

It:� I nfte

Its datel
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

AMERICAN BEAUTY,
Hi,helt Quality Plaia aDd Self.Riaia, Flour
GOber'1 Great "8" Feed.-compare the analysis and price
with other feeds. Starting Mash, Growing Mash, Laying
I
and
Mash, Baby Chick Feed, Scratch Feeds, Dairy Feed

Il Ul 1l Il l rnllllH

llIlD�1lHII

Its chartet',
bi fil �2't
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Seed Peanuts, flour and feeds

I

CYCLOPS.

��tG�I;;_I;�P

MALLARD. Sheuff

(10mal.!!.�)

prays
�he or);} petttotner not
tha.t'l
oldel be gtantca I qUI1�d � PlIcatIOn df
qu red by law
be granted
renewIng petltlOncl'S chllltm: fOI
for
nlreneWUlgy :�t an,�r e�

�wl\nrl[ll

I

tields, and the blossoDis ot the woods
wllh the right to piny nmong
tlccly. according to lho CuSlomf] ot
children, \vurnlng them ul lhe some
tllllo ngulnst thistles noll lhorns
And

to

or

!4tnnceR

"Let

I lenvo to children Inclusive
Iy. but only tor Iho lerlll ot their child
hood, nil oDd e\erl, the flowers or the
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Noti_ to D.1ot... .... Credito...
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KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georgia. Klan No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. VISlt_
inc Klansmen always welcome

n

8
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expense of
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were
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Please call at

1st
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1926 taxes
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and settle berore that date and
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more
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an
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I WIll

on

expirnticn of
gd rednewal
said
pel!od
rrllHEI�
lhe utsle from
In
\12 p;��� etitlonee's chattel under II
rnn"ny
ducuon or
At
lunntic
charter under
the afote3�d order of
'i'helr
otces
id older of mcorporntion,
nuch,
talking
p�r2.tlOn th; aio���aPetItlOnet
writer of It--one Chnrtcs Lounsbcrt y,
II cxpu-e
II
1helr enthualusm
April 22 J907
plld,"d high
I
Apr il 22, 1927
member of tI,e Illinois bnr-dled In
stock"'the
8
That
at
\\13
of
c�'
h
\e
I
evident
It
meeting.
meetIng' of the stock
Impossible not to hcnr
ltd
asylum, but how much
holders of said corpora
hoider
fat
teg�laIlY!
whnt
they
s.lylng
'l'hey
regularly
mlrnble
or the
his \\111 thn
i
at which the cntne'
called a� ����h c��oraton
and the thing:.. called,
educated
embIttered iesuunents of
=mtnentstock
csent
duly
capital
p:
stock
w:s
Ing'
c�pltal
�utst�nf
y
not plensnnt
they
soylng
the reader suun jmJG'c tor hlmIy
resolution
lcpresented,
resolut�resen
represented
I things
They
1IIscw��lng their
selt
Here Jt Is
mou.ly adopted author'z nrr the ilhng mously udopted authoroz�n:�t U�intIn
Ih.h
nnu
fnct.
frlonds,
nCquulnt-'
"I. Charles Lounsberry. being ot
for the renewal of said of
petItIOn for the renewal gf sln�
rJdlculln� tlll'ltl laugh In"' lom)- o�
80und and disposing mind nnd
pet�tlon
of
years charter for
period of twenty ye:��
mern-I J�ances,
ut their flullfle
re�entlnH \Jr�n\ory f artet� �r t p�r'od exp itwonty
from the date of Its eXpiratIon
ory, do hereby mal'e nnel publish this
flnt! unklnu lhln,Jrs that
btH..! t�fi�
It�' lttlOll, b
copv of saId resolutlOl" be n�
'my IUlt will nnd testament In order
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juotly
may be.
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NOTICE. TAX DELINQUENTS

manurp

cropli

To

make

muller

this system u success the CUI mer must
'l'he mall! <I!1!!culty
fel t1!1z. IIberully
with this 10.lltlon Is thai two thlru.

Notice

to

Debtor. and Credltol'\S.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County_

All creditor s of the estate of J C.
deWllhn,ms, late of Bulloch county.
ceased, are heteby notified to render

theJr demnnds to the underslgnecl
tn
accordtng to law, and all persons

m

debted to S1llel estate are requlled to
make ImmedIate payment to nle
February 3. 1927
of th" lund must he ()Iowed In the
S. L WILLIAMS.
FlIllllers with traclors gen
spring
Estate J C. Wllhams. Dec'd
Admr
erully do this. IHit .hose \\Ithout had
(10feb6tc) •
boiler plunt ollly one-balf ot their
in
cotton and ont land to vetch, nnd
this WAY decrcnse th£1I spriug ploy,
III meon slower I\:"og
r�68 In soli illlplC\Cmellt, It 1R beU�r
Ilnw un (lei tuklnr: more spring wort.
Another change
thun cnB he handled
which will 1 .. 8en 81>rlng plowing I.

IGg 'Vhlle th,s

'0

'lUll

\\

lInother

yel!'" of

oat.

NOTICE
To Serve You Better

rwd J.

tlume huy.-

��������i�

Cecil W. 1Jrannen
,

Stllteflboro, Georgia

seed to clean. 1
now to clean lIo"r
10 cent. per bushel.

W�NTED-Cotton
am

cotton

NATIONS. Phone
Statesborol Ga.

A. T.

A.

preparetj,>
see!! for

3134, Route

(27jan4tp)

WE WANJ' TO MAKE YOUR
ba"cn hRrn flue. for you. 'RAINF:S
(ISjanUe)
"HARDWARE 00.

C. Arm.t'DDI

TO-, (�d c..Uc)

•• t,

Sta*eapol'O, Q

Hughes.
havmg apphed for dlsmlsson from
saId admmstration, notIce is bereDy
that 8ald applicatIOn wdl be
heard at my office on the first Mon
gIven

day

In

AprIl, 1927.

'TillS March 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES.

Ordinary_

AcimiDi.tratioft
GEORGIA-rBulloch County.
For Lettera of

L_ C. Nesomlth and Olan E Nes
haVing applied for pernianent
of adminIstration upon tbe
estate of W. S. Nessmlth. late of sBld
county, der.eascd, notIce 18 hereby
given that saId apphcat'Qn WIll be

smIth

letters

mv office on the fitst Monday
Apul. 1927.
'Ihls March 8. 1927.
A. E TEMPLES. O .. dlnary.

heard at
m

Notice

to

Debtor. and Creditor.

BULLoClf

TIMES AND

iSTATESB01U)

MYSTERY CLUB

On

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Fay

CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now open

Thursday morning Mrs. Inman
hostess to her bridze club at

was

her

NEWS

to receive returns for city taxea for
the year 1927.
I shall thank all tax

Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.

preUy home on Savannah avenue.
pretty arrnngement of spiraea and payers to make their returns
prompt
was used in
deeoratinn the Iy. Books close May 15th, 1927.
I'OO",S where five tables were arrang
BEN'J. H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
ed for the players. Mis. Aim;e Smith
(31mar6tc)
and Mrs. J, D. Lee asaisted the host
ess in serving a pretty salad course.
CARPENTER. WORK
A

TW,) PHONES: 100 AND 26t1-R.

daffodil

Mrs. Albert Deal visited

relatives

in Savannah Friday.
M,r. and Mr •. F. J. Aldred

spent

Tueoday in Augusta.
Mrs. S. F. Cooper visited relatives
Sylvania Saturday.

in

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Watson were
visitors in Millen Friday.
Mr. and Mra, George Bean were
visitors in Savannah lfonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen
were visitors in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George, Taylor were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Fred Fletcher has returned
from a visit to her parents at Coch,

ran

MiJIB Dorothy Anderson has BS her
guest Mis. Dorothy Moore of Suvannah

Miss

-

Enloe

Julia Adams and Miss Alice
visitors in Savannah Sat-

were

urday.

.

Miss Lucy Rice of Roanoke. Va., IS
the attrsctive guest of Mrs. Jesse O.
Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Monts and Miss
Kathleen Monts motored to Savannah

Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Olliff and littie Frank, Jr., were visitors in Snvannah Friday.
Miss Mudellne Green of Augusta Is
the attractive guest of Miss Ruth

McDougald,
Judge L, E, Futch of Ocala. Fla., is
spending severn I duys this week here
business.
Miss Mary Osie Gordon of Waynesbore visited friends in the city durinlt the week.
Miss Eiln Belle 'I'rnpnell and Mrs,
W, B. 'Moore wore vlslturs 1;;. Savunnah Saturday,
Harry DeLoach of Blitchton spent
last week end with his mother, Mrs,
A. L. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters
and children visited relatives in Savannuh Sunday,
Messrs, W, E, McDougald and Jesse
Outland were busine .. visitor. in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons ancl
Miss Louise Brunson wcre viaitors in
Savannah Monday.
Miss Jane Steinberg of Waynesboro is the attractive guest of JIIiss
Dorothy Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons were
in Savannah Monday. guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Simmons,
J. R. Roach of Fort Lauderdale.
Fla is spending a few days this week
attending to business here.
Clifford Sowell of Macon spent several days during the week with his
elster, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher.
M,rs. Lloyd Brannen. Mrs. J. S.
Biggers and MiBB Annie Smith were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. F. T. Lanier. W, L, Hall. Alice
Katherine Lanier and Louise Brunson
�ere'visitors in Claxton Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Donaldson
and 80n George of Claxton were the
guests of relatives hore SundBY.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smitb and
littlo son Zack and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock spent Saturday in Savannah,
Mr., and Mrs. G�orge Parrish of
Sylvania visited his p�ronts, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Parrish. la.t week end.
Miss
Alice William. and
M ....
Hodges, of Savannah. spent Sunday
as the guests of M!'l!. J, A, Brannen.
Mr, and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and
little dliughter. Martha Wilma, spent
lust week end in Atlanla on husiness,
Mrs. D, C McDougald and daugh·
tors. Mi,ses Kate and Mary Alice.
visited relatives in Savannah Mon·
on

'

..

.

Carr:e Davis apent Sunday in
vannah.
J. H. Brett of Savannah spent lu,t
week end here.
David Kennedy. fr.om Metter.'wa.
, visitor in the city Tuesday.
Mu.s Lillie Mae Oglesbee vi.:t
friends in Rocky Ford Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore vLsilel
in Waynesbero durinll the week,
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. De .. l Werb business visitors in Savannuh Friday.
Miss Jewel Watson has returned
from a visit to friends on Wapross.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mikell �pe"t
Sunday in Savannah with relatives.,
Mrs. A. A. Flanders visited
h�r
brother in Swt:insboro last Thtlrsda�.
IIIr. and Mrs. John Thayer vlsite I
friends in Swa'nsbcrc during tile pal t

•

•

•

MRS.
Mrs.

GROOVER HOSTESS
George Groover delightfully
the
Mystery 'club on

entertained

Tuesday afterno,on complimenting
Miss Lucy Rice .of, Roanoke, Va., the

ROY
17 Courtland St.

I am prepared to do carpenter
work of all kinas-building. repair
ing. job work and everything in that
line-on short notice and at reason
able prices
Will appreciate an op
portunity to bid on your work.
J. W. WATERS.

LA"'I,ER. Proprietor
Phi)ne 311

Statelboro, Geol"lria

AGENTS for NATIONAL

!\tAZDA LAMPS

Full Stock On' Hand At All Times

guest o-f "Mrs, Jesse O. Johnston.
Pink carnations and verbena were (280cttfc)
Full Aaaortment of PLUMB,NG' FIXTURES
the flowers used in
decorating her
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
horne.
,A, salad course w.th sand
Ali persons are hereby notified that
wiches and, tea was served.
Guests the
partnership <if Ellis and Boyd at
were iIlvited for five tables
IF
of bridge.
PLUMBING OR
.
.
.
Porsal, G,l •• has been dissolved. All
parties indebted to or having claim.
MRS. OLIVER HOSTESS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E. against said firm will make settlement
C. Oliver entertained two tables' of with Mr. Boyd .•
VANDY BOYD.
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
guests at bridge, honqrlng Miss Luc),
SUPPLIES
REMER ELLIS.
Rice of Roanoke, Va
the attractive
VETERINARIAN
Unequalled :Service on all Machines
week.
guest of Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston. A (31mar4tp)
Office at Parker &t Clark'. Bal'll,
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Mrs. J. <:. Kendrick is spending
profusion of dogwo.od and honey LOST-Bunch of keys in Brooklet,
Phoae 245
about February 16th.
Iew duys with Jullge Bud M.". S. [. suckle, were attractively placed about
Finder reA F HALL Representative
R
•• ideace.
210
.., •• ,
S.
/10
her rooms.
Zelterow,r
1>[o01·e.
After the game a lovely turn and get reward.
R. H. W AR8
St •• W.. Savannah; Ga.
Frank Denmark of Savannah spcr t salad course was served.
Phoae 38S·M
NOCK. Brooklet, Ga.
(10feb2tc) I
(24febtfc)
••••
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. L. "
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Denmark.
On March 27th the friends and rel
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Bird of
Melt�. atives of Mr. L. Lanier gathered ut
were
businesa visitors here dur nfr
his home to celebrate his seventy
the week.
fifth birthday. ,A sumptuoua dinner
George Gould. from Claxton. vlai
was spread under the oaks
and every
cd his mother, Mrs, Ann:s GlI�U,
one present was made to feel the wel
Wednesday.
After dinner
Miss Hassle Davis of Guyton spor.t come of the occasion.
the evening' was spent in conversa
lust week end with her alstcr, Mr
tion until time to depart for home,
M. G, Brannen.
everyone wishing Mr. Lanier many
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters of Me'
more
such days,
About a hundred
tel' visited her mother. Mrs. Ann I
and fifty were present.
Gould. Sunday.
Dr, and Mrs, J. O. Strickland � r
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Pembroke were visitors in the cltr
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy wns hostess on
the week.

ELECTRICAl--WE

IT'S,

..

"

Pre�id�nt

'

,_

o

Something 1Jigt

'Something New!

-

NOT

-

during

Wednesday evening ut
party complimenting

Mr. and MrR. Horace Frazier an I
children of Woodcliff visited relntivrt
here last week end,
Miss Ruth Mcnougald and Edwi.t
McDougald spent Tuesday in WaYI,'
esboro and Augusta,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wallace an!
Iittlo daughter. of Savannah, visite I
friends here Sunday.
Miss Bess Peterson of Mnc.on I'
the uttruct've guest of Mi�s No,1

M:ss

SALE!

EIGHTY=EIGHT CElT Ony

pretty brtdge

a

A

Madeline

Green of Augusta. the guest of Miss
Ruth McDougald.
An elaborate arrungument of roses and cherrv blossoms
was
used in
the
home.
She served a pretty salad
course.
Her
guests were Misses

decornting

TWO DAYS ONLY

Green, McDougald, Dorothy Anderson. Dorothy and Lucy Mae Brannen.
Dorothy Moore of Savannah. Nita
Josle Helen Mathews. and
Donehoo.
Mortin for a few days.
Messrs. Edwin Donehoo. Harr'y and
Miss Daisy Averitt at Metter spen :
Edward Akins, Dan and Henry Blitch.
last week end with her parents, 1\11,
Robert Donaldson and Durward Watalii! Mrd. D. P, Averitt.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 6.7

son.

Mrs. Lou Bell nn
daughter. Mis I
Lou Neil Bell. spent Sunday viuitin,;
rclutlves in Waynesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howat'd anrl
children spent Sunday with Mr. ani',
Mrs. H. M. Teets in Stilson.
After a visit to her daughter, Mrn,
Handberry, Mrs, Young has returner I
to her home in Fordsville. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher announee the birth of a son March :!f,
He has been nameri John Henry.
Linwood Talton has returned t"
Augusta after a visit with his par,
en�l Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton.
Mrs. Lawrence Truitt and childro I
of Jacksonville. Fla .• arrived Wed.,
esday for a visit to Mrs, E. L. Poi�,
dexter.
Miss Kate McDougald has returne I
to Atlanta nfter spendinl( the wee�,
end with her mother. Mrs, D. C. M(

Read Our

•

PHILATHEA CLASS BANQUET
On Tuesday evening the Philo thea

Clasa No.1 of the First Baptist Sunday echooljmjcyed 11 banquet at the
Rountree Hotel. The class colors of
blue and white,were Etffectively used
in decorating,
Class tJendants were
susllended from the walls, while quantities of dogwood beautified the table.
Unique place cards were used and
baskets of candy given as favors.
Mi.s Hilda Tubb of the Normal Colloge acted as toastmaster of, the evening. ftev. W. T. Granade gave an
interest!!lg talk. while tlie omeers of
the class were called on for impromptu talKS.
Stunts w�re the feature
betw�n courses.
C�vers were laid
for twenty-five.

Come One-s-Come All!

Come Early!

JAKE FINE,
"'Where Style.

•

SUPPER FOR VISITORS
Dougald,
Tuesday evening Mrs. W. E.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Emmott ani" I McDol!gald honored Miss Madeline
little son. of Savannnh. Spe.lt lasl; Green of Augusta. the attractive
week end with his mother, Mm. E. y, guest of Miss Ruth McDougald. with
a lovely Dufl'et
Emmett.
supper. A pretty color
Mrs. R. P. Stephens returned Sun
scheme of yell-ow and white was efday from u .tay of several week:; fectively used.
An imported cover
with relatives in Augusta ' Munr.erl�" of lace was l'sed on the dining table,
a silver basket filled with
and Millen.
yellow flow
Mrs. Astor Proctor and t,W\' u·· ers forming the centerpiece.
FOUl>
tmotive childl'en, Curolyn and Dol. silver candlesticks holding unshaded
1'011. of Jllcksonville. Fla" arc visit;n ,; tapers of yellow were placed at Ilt
relatives here.
tractive intervals.
The supper wa�
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Parker we \� served in s:x courses.
day.
The tnvited
IIfrs. C. B, Mathews, Mrs. Leftler called to Mucon Monday because 0: guests were Misses Dorothy Ander
DeLoach. Mrs. J ..G. Moore and Mrs. the death <If hr. brother-in-lllw Ro'.. 80n. Nita Donehoo, Ruth McDoullald,
Jim Horne motored to Savallllah Fri- J, M. Sconye...
'Miss Green, Edwin McDougald, Dur
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox ., I ward WatSon. Henry, Blitch and Bob
day.
Mr. and ,\l1rs, S. J, Proctor and Athens are visiting the;r
parents, DI, Shune.
Bruce Donaldson were visitor. in Au- and Mrs. A. Temples and M,.. ,,�,I
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
gusta and Akin. S, ,C,. dur:ng the Mrs. John Willcox.
On Wednesday
wilek.
Mr. and Mr., J. Fred Myet� 8nll
�fternoon Mrs. Fred
Messrs. M. N. Rountree and J. J. their attractive children, fro'!lt S;,. Shearouse entertained her bridge clUb
at
of
her
of
Midville
were
the
were
the guests of Mr. 8",1
mother, Mrs. J.
Kennedy
th�_home
guests vllnhah.
G. Bltteh .on. North Main street.
of Mrs. }lerry Kennedy during the Mrs. Janle. A. Davis
A
Sunday,
week.
profUSIOn
Mrs, L, T. Northcutt hilS returno"
o! verb,ena gave charm to
Miss Walton Hinson of Hazlehurst from a visit with her moth�r. Mts. ". the rooms In wh.ch the four table.
Mrs. E. G. Cromar
spent several days during the week C. Childress of Florence. Ala and, III JC ,,:,ere arranged.
t.e made top score
as the guest of lIIiss Alice Katherine son, Fred Northcutt of
an� was awardea
Toccoa, Ga.
a telephone
Lanier.
Felton Mikell of DeLanrl. Fld"
pad. MISS Mary Brux
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and little student at the University of Ge,wc.' a rec�tved low �c(}re prl�e. !'1rs.
Ha�ry
80ns. Edward and George, visited Mr. in Athens. is spending the week Wl( I SmIth and M.ss G.eorg.a Blttch aJIBtBt
and M'i's. John Kennedy In Sa"a:lnRh h;" grandmother. Mrs. Har-rison OUii'. I,d the hostess In serving � salad
The guests other
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier .m,1 tlourse.
Xueaday.
.than the
of
Mrs Joe Flbteher and little daugh- daughter. Miss Alice
.the club plaYing wer&
Kntherine, w11')1 .�embers
Frank SImmons, Mrs. Bruce 011ter Elfzab�th. Mrs. W, H. Ellis and her Il;u"st. Mis. Walton Hinson
�{rs.
(r
Sarah Remin'gton motored to Savan- Hazlehurst. and, Miss Louiae Louil'
"r, Mrs. Georg:e Bean. Mrs, Wal"o
nnh Saturday.
Brunson motored to Savannah TUe',I- F loyd, Mrs. Mlddle�n of Br<loklet.
Mrs.
Mrs. Gordon Blitch and daughters. day for the cia",
R,9ger Holland, Mr •. Lloyd Br�nMiss Georgia Blitch and Mrs. Fred
nen. Mrs. Thomaa Blitcb a"d Mw
af�
Among the ooys
Sheuouse. were visitors in Savannab the University of Georgia at A��en·. lilary Brux.
•
•
•
at horne for lhe spring
during the week.
�ollda,s, •• "e p. W. HORNE HOST AT DINNER
Perry Kennedy and Herman John- Durward Wahon.
Donol"'""
On Thursday eveninll; a lovely dinEdwll�
BOn of West
Pal� Beach. Fla., apent Robert DOlUlld.on. Edw,m, McDo.· ner party was given the- members of
several days dunng the week as the' gald, Harry and J:.dward
;\kll�'.
the MethodLst church choir at the
•
•
•
guest. of Mrs, Perry K8t1J1edy.
k H oU,.e. bOW
roo.
H orne, secJOLLY FI\EN..CH KNOTTERS
y
Miss Lucy Mae Deal, a student at
of the Sunday scb.ool.
�etary
The
the Vniversity of Gilorgia Athens is
Thursday afternoon Mrs. L.orp.'1
were arranged to form
Durden
W88
tbe
ho.tess
to
apending
the Joli r 'Ilre��y"tables
with her
spring
an
H
and placed at intervals were,
French Knottere.
Her decoraUoI"
D L D ea.
I
parents ' Dr BAd III
Mr
d'M
'TM
.The hos'. baaketa of 1'06CJI and ulUll\aded tad were dogwood blo_nIB
The place card. were. attached
pers.
ea.
of
w,aa aseioted by lin. Grol'll' Bra.:.
nen
Ill'
week-end aa the guests of her par!,,!rvi�g .� COW'Se of ehiel(eJl
e
salad W1th an Iced
enbr, Juda-e and Mrs E D Bolland
WI. II\ln
beverage. 'f'r,11 Th e d'Inner was
III
members were preeent.
Lila Blitch' I e 'ft '.,.
ne d neB d'
serve� In four
68.
,8Y
r.I
•
•
�lOune..
were 1ald for Mrs.
Covers
other
FlOrida
fo� Talla�e and.
EVENING BRIDGE
.!toger Holland Mrs, E. T. YoungCitIes to vis.t the varIous colleges to
.'
Y'
A mong the
iI M rs. Siil'
lovely ""c.ai events (,f t.l.00.
in8peet for the Kappa Delta Soriorit
I.ney S m.'th •. u�ISS G eorthe
ma Halrl!n. MiSS Marguente
paat week. was the
Misses Alice Katherine Laniel'
Turner.
bridjr� pan
and
Mrs.
Thursday
at
whIch
George
Messrs.
Winnie Jones left Wcdnesda
evenmg
Bean.
ItiISR Hal,
M�.
to rei,lInton Booth. Gra�y Johnston. J.
and MLss Dorothy Jay
turn to Wealeyan College
s end- :'� Powe!1
we.',
Jomt
hostesses.
L.
The
home
14.
of ?rw;"
Tinley and Burton
ing the holidays at home with
• {,tcnell
and Mr. and Mrs. Home.
Powell. where the &06.
�me was plavc"!
�
pa ren ta
"1
•
•
•
as
Mrs. Perry Kennedy left Monday wI'
aVl� h Iy decor�ted WIth cut
THE MOZA�T MUSIC CLUB
for a visit'to, her motber in Midville.
ans 1':(111,:
Ja:(
The
Mozart
Music
Club held its
ass.s
e
tn
Before returning she will visit rela,servlnl1 11 prot't:r monthly meeting at the home of Mrs
'I d
tives at Frostproof and other points
Gue.t'�
Paul
B
Lewis
last
r
In
Friday night Af:
e
in Florida.
�r .vc. a es.
ter a �hort business session th'e f()-l.After spending the sprinll hoEdays
I�wing program was rendered: Duet.
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
W.
mother.
Mrs.
B.
Johnson,
w',th.her
Martin and Mary Margaret
On Wednesday
MIJIB Sarah Lois Johnson has returned
evening Mr. au,,! Vil\�nia
solo. Evelyn Mathews; solo,
Mrs, Lester
to
Cuthbert. to reo anum b er of E. Brannen entertaine'l B1!�.h;
Andrew,Colleb""
Victor.a
Bland;
solo. Carolyn C<>Ulns;
their friends at
sume her studie..
bridll"'r
Roses
solo. Eubie
attractively arranged gaV! railing. Lenna
Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland. Mrs, added charm
:Brannen;
orie
reading,
to the rooms in whic'
Mallard;
C. W. Enneil and Mrs. R. J. H. De- the tables
• 10.
Frank Rushing; duet, Maude
were placed for the
l1am!
Loacli of Chicago spent lMt week end A aalad
and Marion Cobb; Life .oJ Carl Maria
course
':f"1
seTVed.
Th I
in Savannah
8!' the guests of Mr. and guests were M!'. iOn,' IIIrs. Frank 01
':'on Webe�. �ara Rooerts and quesMr.. F. B. Th..,.n.
iff. Mr. and Mrs Hersee, Smith �I,. t.,,"n. on h,. hfe. After games and
u;
.... tre.hments. we adjonmed.
Am
th·
'0
rter
an d M rs..
Sh
Coil
I
s
J
M
ege
K,r
T'..
o(Of
�ng
r...
r,.1yer. ",.r. an d' ..
SARA ROBERTS S
to amve Wednesday to .pend the J. P. Fay. Dr.
ta
and Mrs. R. L. Con.'.
-,-!'."!!.__"¥'-.prinlf holidays were Mtsae. Martha Mr. and Mrs, Raleigh Brannen.
Hl..·VE YOU
YQur'· tobacco
P.'eated
Donalcboa" i}or4&11l' ,and, Lucl't !!Jae, a1\d ·Mn. E. N. Brown. Miss ·)',f"tt ' "i:=l!Cb with IfI(!
lir.oenie,?
'IV" h· '.
BII'IIDIIR aM 1081e Helen lIathe'fIJ'L'
LOu Brannoo.
It. THE CITY DRUG CO. (l'7mttp)
,

Ad On the Inside

MARVEL AT WHAT SSe WILL DO!
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Big

Inc.

Quality and Value Predominate"
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SNAPPY, FIERY

:DIAMONDS
BOUGHT FOR CASH ONE OF THE BEST
SELECTIONS OF DIAMONDS THAT I HAVE EVER
OFFERED.
HIGH GRADE STONES THAT ARE
SNAPPY AND FULL OF FIRE.
I HAVE JUST

I

CAN

SAVE YOU
GOODS

DtA:�

MONEY

ON

WHE_nfER

ANY KIND
IT '8£"A

OF

5pM.

TAlK£, CWSTER, DINNER RING OR A DIAMOND
BAR PIN.
WE MOUNT ALL THESE GOODS
OUR.
SELVES AND GUARANTEE THE LATEST

MOUNT.

INGS ALWAYS.

The Name

on

I

the 110x Heans Huch

'

,

Joset·.

.

H.'W. SMITH
Jeweler, Watch�ker, Eng1'aver and
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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